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THE PLESIDENT'S ADDRESS
FOR THE SESSION 1882-3.

13Y J. M. 13U UlA N. M. A.

[Rcad at the û1jening j M'duîîy, NVot;citber 2nc1, 1SS-1.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEIN :

Lu appearing bef'ore yoti at tlîis, the first mîeetingo of the Canadian
Instituite during thé-pcsu se'ison, iii oi' to bsiti ni i aic

wvhat I trust mna, bc ani important and intcresting wiinter's work, I
desire in the first place to acknowiedge the lîigh honor wvichl my
fellow-unem bers have conflerreid upon nie iii elcctinîg ile to tiue presi-
dlency. I regret, indeed, t1lat the dîtities wilîicli that hono1r1 imîposess
have ilot failenl iîito abler bands ; but ini und1ertainlg to attniîpt to
periorin thein I r,13 upon the kiuid forbcaraîico aui active cobiertioil
of ail whio h1ave at ie-art the wv1f'are of thiis olti, imîportanit and
uiseflul institution.

The value of associations of the kind of thie Canaian Institute is
very often uîot recogîîize'' - the genieral puhlic. Nor is tilis to ho,
;voîdered at. Our wvorh.i, 1 ro'n11 its verv nature not likely to tuiake
nich noise or att.ract nîucbel attention. Neverthcless x'o discharge a
function, thie importance of whvlich Nvill at once be concedced whenl it
is state1. The Canadiani Institute serves as a rallving' poinit for cuilti-
vators of ail branches of kn-iowleIcde, for original inivestigators, and
for ail w~ho without theinselves perfhulng original werk, or in any
speciai sense cultivatinig kowegdesire to aii*ord( everv aid anîd
encouragement possible to thjose that do. Here any one %vho lias ii

any wvay eîîlarged tl, spiiere of onur knowledge, will iind sonie to
ap)preciate ail(, a.- "'d lus efforts. \Ve do0 nlo, hîowever, confine
oursel ves to apreciatioii andi atpplause ;as %vel1 as wVO cari, wve

discuss and w' icise; and eveî*y ycar a certain nimîber of Impers are
selected for pulbicationl iu our transactions. Thepse transactions are
sent to other simnilar societies in exehiange for their Iiiblislied pro-
ceedin gs, and in this way our and tlîcir kn-iowv1edge of wvhat woiîk is
being doue is kept up. Vie correspond in this wvay witli 114 bodies
in various parts of the civilizeci world. You ivili find on our tables
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3<32 TE P1iESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

proccedinigs and reports froîn variotns bodies in the Uituted States of
Am1ievica. Mexico, South Aincerica, the British Islands, France, Spain,
Italy, lgiuunl, Ifoliand, Gerînanv, Austria, Demnark, -N-orwaty,

SenIndia. Aiustralia, andi ot.her coînîtries, givinq uls information
ato wlhat die letarnedl world is doing everywliere in ail tiepartiinents of

inquiry. Ilic-se are of ýgreat Value to tie speciaiist, iulasmuilch as.
tIley enlable Iliti to a.scertain whiat aller specialists i hlis departnîent
are tioing. We are iii thiis way au inemnhej(,r of a great fèéderation of
learnied societies, each of 'vhichl, as far. as îwacticable, co*.ùîeratesa with
ail the rest, and w1iose Nvoîk, whmn siiïumnied tip, amollits i» eac1 ye r

to ,rat ota, Ioweerilnsi'înitcalit rile Colitribultions of individmal
bodies uiav be. Die existence of tli-->e learnied societies is oie of
thle mla;uiced feamures of die ofstou v cf meder tinlies, and both an

oudx f a gr-eat advauecU 111 clvi lizttioln, .11ami a augurV of stili

li adlditio teu te eoi-uraing retsearich and thie acquisition of' klowv-
bey ve mudertakle te discimargo die r-ehted funlction of receiviig

anid cingil- for oe Jts of citfihistorical or antiquarian interest.
WCe have airea'lv acumuiilated lu ceuisiderable collectiony w1lich we
'ire îîwei:gdiiassit*%iug, and we hope ultinîately to hiave hiere,
a useau11 \wlmil wil h 01 let tfbie i1105t iitrsigsiglits in the City.
WC' hlave blithecrto been prevenred front arrani-li oi. material by tv&ý

ciues i3for ths bii.imm was erectei %vu had 11o 1ooia ; silice its
erection 'vo lave hiad ino- iionev. \e now feel able to attemnipt to
djevote a littie nioney every yeair to this >ur-pose; not ais ilituch inideed,
als We WvoUld ike, but scili SOIîîC. 1 oaw f 110 object to wvhichi onie
of otuî wealthy lfèllo'v citizeris could butter devote a Iegacy of it few
thotisand dollars, thian to thie building iup of our imuisetini. And there
is a pressing ileed of a good miuseumn some\vllerd i Ontario, for oine
relison. There, are scaitteredl over tlîis country -an immense numnber of
objects of etbinological andi archa.eobogical interest, tliat 1have recently
been obtained froîn Indian ossiia-ries which reveal to ils the phiysical
chiaracter and state of civilizarýioni of the aborigines of this comntry
before they caille into contact wvitlh the wvhite race. Unless8 somne
effort is nmade tu prevent it miany of the inost valutable of these relics
'viii be lost, or destroyed, or- carried off to, otiier couintries. The
Canadian Inutitte prpoe to (Io wvhat it can to mneet this want, and
it asks for the he.irty co5peration of all who feel the importance of
the work.
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TIIE PRESIDENT 1 ADDRESS. 6

It is the intention of the Coitil of the Canadian Instittute to
arrang(e for two short courses of public lectures titis wvinter. Onie of
these courses %vill bc scicittitie, the otitex iiteorary. \Vha.t the Counicil
ai uts at is to perforiit sontewhat the saine kind of wvork as is clone by
the Royal Institution an~d souie sijuilar societies iii Londont. The
Couieil asks for tite cordial assistance of the frieils of the Instituite
in carvying ont this scheine, not, only on account of the intrinsic
desirability of having such courses delivered, but tlso, because it
hopes to be able by means of te surplus of receipts over expensqs.
to add to the autoutit available for iîuprovimg the inuseuin and
library.

now lLurposeitvtn your attentiont for a short tinie bo seite.
reinarks on the relation i>etween progress in phiysicai Science antd Prto-

gr1eSS iii otiter (lepartutients of thoughit atd action, lb Ns of course tuti-
possible tèr tle to do0 justice to SO vasb a snheb ieb tintie at îny

dipsitor (Io I flatter iisl h I could Say verv inu1cit that is

lîte'v, if 1 h1ad tinte, but 1 hiave Sielecbed titis topic for a f'ewiagra
rentar-ks, becauise discussiot t of it b, IONvever imptîtect, wii 1 tltrow Mnote
li-ght on te tmal imtpotance of societies -ucit a.s bte Can-adiati Insti-
tute thita anlything is wicih I Coul sa.

fi will in the tinst plate bc ath :satleI' to obtain a clear idea as to
wvhat is uteant by bte %vord science. Science origimaiy ie-ant,
kn1owledgec bttbit ow it itteaits Soittethiitg more. A inaln iay
knowv a gireat deal aboub soute gron is of fatets, aitd yeb biave no
scienitic novldg of titer. A saVage of titrCe-oie-5V&.t-ten wvio
lis 5i)Ctt bis life in huîtimg mvill bave a gr'eat knowledge of animais,
btut not a scientifie 1îtowledgc. A-n accumnulation of knowv1edge
becoutes a, scitnce wvItcn ib is broughit iiito order by the discovery of
great general stateinents titat cuabie us to atrratage bte fiacts, or b
bte discovet'y of tite laws of certain phenoniena.. Tite savage whom
1 ltazve just tnentioned would corne to htave a scientifie knowledge of
zoology, if lie becatue able to atrrange te attinais lite knew in certain
classes. Ifn proportion as knowledge beconies sysbematized it becorues
science.

In the next place %vhat is meant by pitysical as distingnuished from
other science 1 The pitysical sciences are titose wvhieit deal 'vith the
inaterial universe ; mental and moral science deal witli the spiritual
universe. The term natural science is now often used as synonymous
with i>liysical science. Originally it meant soutething quite different.
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4TEE PRESIDENT'1S ADDRESS.

and miglit have been construed to inchîde inuicli that is now. brouglit
under the head of mental andl moral science. It meaint ail science
that is not supernatural, that is, ail knowledge that is not obtained by
revelation frorn the Deity or by occuit dealings with the dcvii and
his agents. It. is used in this sense in the charter incorporating the
Royal Society granted about the begiinning of Charles IL.'s reign.
The reason of the change iii the meaningy of' the term is to be found
in the tfîct that since that date tlie progress of physical. science bas

benmucli greater than that of mentail or moral science. In. the
saine way and for the saine reason the geieric terni, science, lias
corne te be cominonly used in the siiecifle sense of l)lysical science.
There is a latent l)opular dishelief in the ý,.dstence of any science
-except p)IysicaIi science.

There is no race of inankind siiîcp historv bea that is not, and
bas not been, in p)ossess;ion of'souie of the facts on -whichi the -varilus
physical sciences arc bascd. But progrcss ini phvsietal science depends
not so iliuch onl capacity for coflccting facts as on ability to discover
the 1at-,vs of fluets, and this ability bas ncver been manifcsted to any
considerabie extent except during the last three centuries and a. hiaf,
and theonl inte îiiited par~~t of the earthi's surface occupied by
the civilized Europcan nations. The aucient Greeks, indced, whose
vigour of inteillcct led thern te attenipt every departinent of inquiry,
paid great attention to the phlysicai scienices, but their progre< wvas
not at all coinniensurate -with the ainount of eff'ort they put foi-th.
NVe have accoulits -%blich shiow'. that they laid sicge te the secrets of
nature for about S00 years, or fromn die timie of Thales, about 600
years beibore, to tlîat of Ptolcmy , the as,-tr-oniomer, about 200 years
after Christ; but during ail this ti nie they did not succeed in e.stab-
]ishiiug one important physicai Iaw. It is truc that soine Greek
astronorncrs broached the idea t1iat the cartlh is round, and the sun
tue centre of the systein of Nvorlds to which the earth beligs ; but
not only were tsevie-ws neot establishcd, the contrary notions pre-
vailed. The Ptoleinaic systcm, which. obtainedl universai acceptance
until the i 6th century, nmade the sun revoîve arounid the earth.
Archimedes, indeed, discovcred the law,,s of tlic eqîîilibrium of fluids,
but lie did not succeed iii se estzabi)ishaing thern as to make them a
part of the con)ixon mental property of miankind.

The failuie of the Hlelienie intellect in this departnient appears te,
have been (lue to, thc adoption of a, wrong method. In modern times
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TuIE PRESIDENT'S ADI>IESS.36

great pî'ogress bias beent made becuise the scietitific iiimd buis become
ixnpressed 'withl the îîeccssity of, û'osn1 time to timie, exaiiuîgii- every
received theor.v, iii order to ascer-tain wvhetheî' it is still iii accor(ice
wvitIu facts. Thuts, the piogistie tiseory of' clîemistry p)roin1lgated
by Stalsi amid Becceher wa.s r-eplitced by' die oxygen tlieory of Lavoisier,
whien the discovei'ies of Scice Pisiwaciihani BIlc, ,Showed

it to bc nio longer' teniable ; and iii oui' ownl da.y a. very conisiderable
chnein chemi cal theor-y alîd nomenclatuire bais beeni muade, because

the facts were flotwd iîot to agl'ee wvith deductions froni the received
tbeory.. L'ýow, the Greeks; <id îlot iiegleet to observe Enets, aîîd in
truth. all thle tlseoîies thiat thecy for-mcd "'cre based oit f'tets. But
tlex' liad, as Butekie tbisîks flic Scotch biave, a -stru'g l>i.s toNwards
deduictioli, .111d lîaviusîg once îîîadul a d'uisalzaîîî lîe tcnenClely %vas
to reasoni frossî it atlii -tcCel)t thue.st of' this îeoiurwithout

ase'a Niug I'ethier tbey too were stsppoî'ted by the filets. Fron
this, also,. st'iltedl at gieat iiidîstmlctuess aid Ilîaiiess iii thien e.xpla-.

natiolis of'pesnea ev'eu w%])lî ey lsad by chanlce obtatined millîe
glîuîe'igof thse cuî'î'ec(t viow. As iii the case of' the gianit wvbo

i'ec(!eu ani rccsis wtsient ~lîen lie totuc;lez mother u'tit is
for tIhe ofastg ut' 1 ai lcoî'izcrs tu corne duwu frequeuîtly to the
solid hasi-s of Lrcahtv'. This teliduiice' Co <kditetioii iii tihe (hu iiiîid
bas], isîdeed. its ''ouil side. To i t wc u-we the geoinceîîy uf' Eticlidl

whichl is the lo-'îcal exlsibitîoîî of' thse cusîcltisioiis isnplicitiy con.tainied
in a few def'nîitiolss sti;tcs, andi axiosuis. Lit iîîodeî'uî1 tixiies tbei'e
bais beeîî a close a11;llne U twe the ssasîac ans ud the devo-
tees of' tie w ecsu' bevto aid expes'iiîsc. to tieir gî'eat

inuuis ad'anag DiBt ilbacvs'sai bave becun the cau1se. thegeo.
iieti'y of Eiiclitt filied iii awucit tillues specially to pi)illote p'ogi'ess
iii othe' Scienices.

Mhile the fiisîs'c of' the Gî'cks to miake aniv'gr'cat advance in
this, dejmtitseiut lias its lessoît for' us, the fact tduat they we'e the olnly
race of' aîtiquityv that muade great and per-sistelit exci'tiolis to soive
scientifie pî'ob)lenisý bas also its lesson. \Vhat \Vas the cauise of the gr-eat
intellectutai activityv of tisis race ? i bielieve it to have beeni dIlc to
the saie Causes duiît msade the Gî'eeks fi-ce, whletlher tiiese wvere
climatic, or racial, or coiiiîected w'itlî tlieir occup)ation and mode of
life. As conîparcd w'iti .Roiie or Cartîsage, A.tbens and sorne of tie
other gî'eit commercial citie-s of Gu'eece wvei'e ducidcdly democratie,
the Ronuaxu ai Caî'tluaginian poimlatioîs, havixîg never been able to
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3M 'E l>IESIDENT'1S ADDRESS.

shiake off the inifluenice otf gîecat leadiiîgt fainilies to the extent to wvhicIi
this ;vas donce iii somne pa-t of Greece. IRome wvas, hiowever, fr-eer than
Calrtliage, aîîd iccoi-diiugy wc flndf that, w~hile in Carthage there was
littie iintellectual activity, apart fr-oim tr-ade, in Romie there wvas sonie,
and iii A.tlicns a gre;tt deal.

The iiiost ilite.e.stiiug partit of histor- is thiat wvhicli thi-ows lighit
111)O11 the ideas and int1uieincesÎt1îa.t have bornie swvay ovet- the uiinds
of mon. If we could gain, comlplete kniowledgçe of these, We sliouild
easily bc able to conistrtiet a plnlosoplîy of Iîistory, foi' thie glre;tt nove-

inients of every age ar-e du1e to tiiese spiugs-.. The dcccl always e Xists
in tliouglit beforec it becomes fact auu1, tiiomgli it would imot bo cor-rect
to say thalt huitiîity is coîmscious of the inifluenlces tlîat sway it at
any pairticulai, tiinte, yet it is tiruc that the histor-ical facts of the next

]lmeaio ave niv an iimma.tc-ia.l, but no less real existence, ini the
tenideucies of the mnodes of thinikilgi fln, and acting of the proe-
sent. Buekie bas .said that Shakspe-e limlcl Tilcli to mlake Necw-
ton. I thinkl tliat trucl. anld I thimmk that Nevtoln lias in his turu-1 ex-

er-cised an inilupince, on literatture. To Newton., liad lie beeii bonli
earlier-, bothi the iiitecetieit <iscoveiîs iiceessarly to ellal] 111111 to
per-forini the wolrk that lie did, an( the stinmulus to do this woi,'k, ,voul
have beemi alike wautimg. Tliecre wcve iiiil.onibtedIly very inauy ]lon
of giroat ability ini the iliddle, aurcs ;but niot onie of thiemn any wvay
inateri;dlladvaiieed physical science dn'u tlmat per-iod of a thous-aud
or mor0le Vea.t.i

Tliire was. iii fact. oth*1(.- woOk to bo (lome ii those tintes. Ont of
the disor-gullizatioi ~îlim froni the bî cak-up of the WTestcm'ui Roman
Ellil.ne. a lneW 1)Olity xvas tû bo developed. _Noew commlon iuiterosýts
wvcre to be circatud to hînid tog"etlit>r the v;trions- races anîd to override,

bas silice tlat tinlie beenci'esnd One. Ili eveîyv penIiOd s;imîcc thon,
amîid iîow more1 thani ever-, evom'y impor-tant iiutenmial chaugc iii onec of
the civilized Eiim'olpe;t st;ttes- is. toiumd, to affect the~ itst. li the inidIle

ag11es. inldeod, all Wsenad(Celtr-al Eurlope tenided, mlorC aid miore,
to beconie. aind fiialy lx-cammie oîcw conînmuitvt, at the lmcad( of whiclb

"ra.s the Pope anld. thouglllh is 1re.igiolis headshilp bas lorig -silice
ccalsedl to, bo 1rcognlized1 by sont,, of the sitateS, ala udimssia. bas for-ced
]iei- w'ay inito the ice thr'm'e i-- -,till a m'cail oneess of civilizatioii and

ineet. This onme'ss voiiits out ilu ;t 'enral malnci' wiren we
'Cousidloî' the gcem'.d inlovellneuît of it~ iii nodcm'n tiuimes. .111d tiîis it
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THE PRESIDENT'1S ADDRESS. 3

will be necessary briefiv to (Io in order to show the part whichi lias
been playved by physical science.

During the iiiddle ages the chutrchi was in the van otf Inuan prio-
gress. Slip bonnd togetlier distant lands by the tie of a conion
belief, a comniiion religions lgaga comîniion priestlîood, and coin-
mon prayers. Undfer lier influence ail L atin Christians camie more
or iess to feel that tbiev were brethren. I3efore ail the nations of the
rude 'vest 'vas piaced a loft.y ideal of lillè and inito ail were intro-
duced under bier auspices soine seeds of useftul kn)oiledge, of art. of
learning, and of refinemient. Th~le înlonks imnproved agriculture ini the
north andi west ; every pilgrini that 'vent to Roine broughit hack new
ideas ; ami the clcîty wvere the coniserver.s, and tlisscminators of' the
littie knowvledge of the tiie. But perhaps the most important w-ork
that the churchel did in those a«es va.s that whichi shie performed iii
eid of the abolition of serlUomi. For lendiing bier powerful assistance

to the cause of person;.i Iiberty slie esiesthe ev-erlisting( giratitude
ýof mankind.

Withi the abolition of villenagem thie chur-ch ceased to lead. Per-
ýsonlI freedomn led to iincreased industry, towns sprang up ail oveî-
Europe, tliere was a great developînont of commerce, andi wCaltlî
incere.1spe. In1crease of wealth led to a -1-vat.er diffuision and increa1se
-Of know0%le.ce ; this iii its turnl led1 w inventions and( discoveî-jes
gunplllowtlei-revoliitioized war .the pninting press miulti1 lie(l books;
the Eenascence. oî- niew birthi of laig.raniliteratire. follows
then conies Luther-, anîd persolîal freedomni lias led to a inovemnient.

for spiritual emalnciplation.
The revoit of Lnthier wvas contemplorary with a great outburst of

imprisoneti forces and a great uwrlmovement of lîuinanîity.
Before the mniddle of the seventemîtîxl century four great national
literatti-eýs hiad corne inito lbeing, the Egil.the Freîîchi. thîe Spanislh,
.and the ItL-ian. The, nort.hern plart of Eutrope bt-camie i-cligiouisly
indeliendent. and this religious indeî>endence wvas coiujoined iii two
-calses,, Bngland an(d Iolland, witlî political frccdomn. l'le air- was
fuîll of bold anîd original speculations. anti nature beganil for- the flrst
limue iii tuie history of mnan to find hnefinterrogated wvith suiccess.
The first g-reat event iii the historv of science isî the. establishmnent
-of the hieliocentric thoory by 0o1orîicius. Copernîicts w-as a
.contemporary of Luther-, dvingz just; zhre. Mer eoeinî, anti,
tholigli lie lived anid tied ini the old filitli. w-as5. in bis ow~n wavy,
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8TIIE PRLESIDENT yS ADDRESS.

as iuclî as Luther in bis, the leader of a revoIt against authoritY.
Though lie scems to hiave s;ttisà4!ed imiiself of the tr-uthi of his views
e-arly in the ceintury, lie (1111 iîot prouuiulgate theini tili about 1l540.
Thiey îîmide thieir way sIowvly :it was not until afteir the middle of the
seveniteciuth century tliat tuey were grener-ally reccive1 in Engand.
Baconi, the great apostie of induction, neyer ,issented1 to theni, and
Mfilton, writing about 1660, bases thie înacinery of Paradise Lost
on suppositions inconsisten t with the Copernican th eory.

The discoveies of Coperniicus wvere f*ollomwed b those of Kepler,
whvlo estabtllislied the foHlow,ýing propositions rgrigthe solar systeni,

(1) Tlîat the orbits of thie lliUts arc, Clliî)tieal.
(2) Thiat the fine coîinectiugr die suin and any planet sweeps over

equal areas in equal tinuies.
( 3) Tha.t the squ.ires of tie perîiodic tiimes of the plnets are in

the Saille I)roportion as tie cubes of thieir inean distances froin the
suni. Tiien follow theç, discover-ies of U;ililco, and in tue latter liaif
of the seveuîteeuitli century 'LýeNvtoni appears on the s3cene to furnish
a nliatieunatical explanlation of the nmotions of thie hicavelvy bodies.

.,bout 15S I.- the laws of the equilibriumi of fluids, wmlîich liad been
kîîowii to Archinîcîldes. were r-ediscoi-er-ed by Stevinuis. In 1616
H-arvey (liscoveirQd thie circulaition of the blood. Abouit 1621
WVil1ebrod Siieil discovered dhat the ratio of' the siines of' the angles.
of the inicidenice anîd recfra.ctioîî of a r-ay of' lighit is constant for the.
sanie medlia. Duiiig thie irst hiaif of the seventeenith century the.
tliree udcna lawvs of motion were esta-blishcd. the inost proulli-
lient na1.ine counclctedl wîtli thenii beinig tlhat of'a scientifie nman already
nientionced, thie astronomer and phvysicist, Galileo. During the Saine
period Torricelli <liscovei'ct the vaclituî wlîich goos by luis naine,
and Pascail prov'cd tlîat the hieighit of a columnii of liquid in a tube
-%vith. a V'acuini above it dlependtS upon01 the Weigldt of the cohînm of
air balanced 1) it. About 1650 Boyle est;tblishied the law that the
dcîisity of a gas varies ils the pressure, and l i 1651 Pecquet, a Frenclh
phvysician, discov'crcd thie miotion of the chyvle.

By the iniddle of the seventeeiîtl century the violent perturbations
caused by the great juovements of the sixteenitl century liad foir tie.
nîost part casedl. Italy andl Spain, liaving eairly roecctedl spiritual
Iiberty, hiad f'Itîlen iiito decadence. Tuec Thirty Ycears' M'ar, the last
Europeaxi religious wvar, lîad eidcd in. 1648, le.xving Gerrnany
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exlaiste(l. The deféat of' the FI'oidO aind the cousequent establish-
ment of a paternal, despotisni iii Franice, iiîjuriotisly affected scienice
in thiat country. \Vitlî the deeline of iiutercst in religious questionis
a changep camne over the intellectual. teuiper of' Europe. Tlwuglî, iin
the niorthi-we.st of the contitient, knowledge wvas becoiniingl everyi- year
more %Nidely diffilsed, ;uiid thie spirit of inivestigation and discovery
was very active, there -,as tln'oughout the entire civilized world
during the perio1 «betwoeii 1650 itnd 1750 as coprdwith the

perîods preceding- aind followîngý- it ail absenice of .ot boiitlc

It1 is a Ilote'vortln fiuet tha.ttdrn this pcrîod the greatc.ttst iintel-
lectual activity 'vas nmaiiifestedl iln the counlti'y whichi made the grecate.st

l)olitical progr.ss. alnd that the sinigle scienitific nlane, of* the. hliglîest
rank, that of Newtonl. belong'S to the sailne countr..

The Royal Societ «v -was onie of' the r-esuts of the sanmie itlet;
ferment wlichl produced in the political Sph're tbc' civil wal. ai the

cagsini the Elirlislb conistituition whilu resulted foi-01 it, iii the
r-eligiolis sphere the lirst greait Elisi sce1)tics .1n1d t]12 break-1up of
the national elhurehl inito seut,Y anid ini the litei'ary sphecre tie poe-try
of Milton. lIts inception dates back to 16.5, the la-st ve'car of the
civil wabut it %vas net ora Ize s the Royal1 Society, umtil the
Eestoratioli. it was one of the mlarks of' the bcgînnîugii of' a nlew

geinEgld-oanae lucacpting- as finial the Solutions of

religiolns ani politicail questionis resuiltinig primirily f*1oua1 the. civil
wair, but thirowvn into thecir ultinate shape by the revoluition of' 16SS,
devoted itself with a sinxgle eye te una.1teriaL1 progress. For about a
cenitury, or froii about 16630 to 1760, Emgland wis aliuuost destitute of

enthuiasmsafiècinggeat nmasses of people. Tlie uuost typical pr
of thiýs j)eriod is the admuiinistration of WValpuole. Ai% exatiiulationi
of its character reveals to us a sluinle)i'iig church aild a politically

apathecti c people go bxîc a, corrulit parl l it. Mnfcue
are ~ ,the colonies9 arc <rrowimfo-c«I trade sd Plpn

wvaste lands are beimg i'celatiiiedl. population is t(dv.itciii(. lEvery-

wvhere the evidences of a sinug inaterial l)rosl)erity are to be discov-
ered. it wvas a pî'os;ic age. lIt wvas likewise, iii the inost literai
sMise, ail age of prose. Between Miltoii and \Vordsworth we had
no pootical wvriter of thîe first order of nit. More tbaîi this, our
mîodern Englishi prose style -was tien foruued. The long, iîîvolved,
Iliglîly eloquent, but strang-ely worded, and straiîgely ;u'raliged sei-
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tences of Milton sound almost f'oreign to our ears. The new prose
style began with Dryden, ;vas inîproved by the wvriters of the age of
Aie, and perfected by Dr. Johnson. The thioiotighI limpidity of
îvhichi the nieN style is capable is, 1 believe, to a large extent due to
the absence of enthusiams, to the materiail aimis, andi to the mainly
rna.tterý-of-f.tct scientific discussions of the age in which it ;vas foi-med.
For it wvas not an age of brilliant scientific speculations, but rather
oiie in wvhicli tlîe minesd(iscovere(lbd rcdîggnue vr worked,
in which facts were collected, in shiort an agte of considerable though
flot sl)ecially brilliant advances uipou the past and inticipations of
the future.

The cliaracter of this period between 1660 and 1 760 is the saie
throughiont WVestern Europe as iii Enwgland(. It is the p)lainl he-
tîveen two iniountaiii ranges, the pas betwveen twvo pulsations of
hnman progress. It 'vas a perio(l of intellectual ebb. There wvere
iiii(lotil)te(lly great and active ininds in ail the cultivated European
nations ; but the workz 'hichi they pertornied consisted nnLinly in
extending the application of the laws discovered by the nien of the
previous ep)ochj and in accuuîulating new fluets. But, though it '%vas
a, period couiparatively infertile in niew ideas, it ivoul(l le a, mlistake
to consider it One of rergeso.It w.as ratlier a foun11dation-
laying period, rather the period of the slowv germninaLtion of the con-

About the rnidle of thie eightcmnthi century a changye camne over
the intellectual lifle of Euriop)e. A iiew race of wvriters amIi thinkers,
mîore nuinerous thian, ztnd as active and able as any tlw wvorld liad
ever* sen, begain to 1)ro01)OuIil(l luew vîews n cvery dpruetof
huuiaiî eîquiry. To the political tlinkiers of thiat ug ive 'owve the
<te11inoatie imunlse wvhich wvitlîin about a liun(l(re(l y0ars8 produce(l thxe

AnIiericanl Re'Volîîtion, the Frenich I{evollition, the chanîge of the
Spanishi American Colonies into i'eputblics. the Engilisli Refornii Bis,
the inoveuimnts of 184.8, the frecdomi of It.;îly, the uifiicationi of
Geiaauýty, the abolition of <sla-very, the great host of socialist move-
iints, the ctbslnetof systeums of îuîiversaI edlucation. rro the
saine iinoeinun-it op)eirating in the mnoral and spiritiual spliere. we owe
the ovcrtliroi of thie Jesuits, the îveakcellili of thie alliance betw'een
ch urch and state evety wlihere, the eniancipat ion of proscribed religionîs
Inifflrities, Such as the Catliolies iii IEnland ;îîîd the Protestants in
France, the great tendency to scepticisin and( atlîeismn whlich lias since
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prevailed, the great philanthropie inovenients for the improvenient of
the treatment of erjîinaiils, of the insane, of' idiots, of the imute, and
of the blind, the attack uponl the use of -alcoliolic beverages, and
various other great lhumnanitarian. enterl)rises.

In literature, a new race of poets arose, untranmccd, by received
traiditionisas to tle form ior thlesubljeets oflpoetiry. Gei-iany iprodueed
lier first and only great poets, Sêhiller and Goethe ; in E ngland the
poetical glory of mnany I)receding tiges "'as echipsed by tha(; which
produced WVordsworth, Coleridge, Shielley, Byron and Scott. The
modern phlilosophicai niethod. of writing history was dlevelopedl by
Mou tesq uieu, Vol taire, H-ume, Robertson and Gibbon. CoiiteimploimanIe-
ously with ail tliese intellectual and spiritual inovemients arose a great
.scientific onie. The latter liaîf of the eighiteenth century is prcëlmi-
nently an era of' the p)romulgation of great scientific theories anid thie
discovery of gre.it natural la'vs. In thiis work the intellect of France,
the country wvhich wvas mnust powerf'ully affected by the great uph)eaval
was by far' the iiiost proiniint. Lavoisier laid the foundation. of
chiemical science by p)ropouniditig bis oxygen theory. To Rlom6 (le
Lisle, we o've the science of erystalloigraphy, to the twvo Jussieus is
due the natural systeni of classi&ition in botany ; in zoologv, Cuvier
ori<rinaLted the idea of types, and the saie thinker miay dlaim thie
merit of beingr one of the fathiers of' thie science of geology. To

Fouier anthe Frnchanwe o've the accepted theory of the con-
-duction, to Prevost thiat of the ratdiationl of hicat. Coulomb, ome of thie
greatest naines in electricity andi inagnectisin, and. Laplace, l)erb aps
the greatest advaiicer of inathemnatical astronoîny since Newton, irere
]îke Wise Frenicluneni of thiis age, anid to thiese nmay be added. a whiole
hiost of lesser naines.

In Eiiglisli-sp)eakîngi comiti'ies the spirit of scientific resear-ch wvas
*onl1 less active. Tiie naines of' Black, Cavendishî, Priestley, Erasnius
Darwin, Smîith the geologist, Franklin, ami the first I-erschiel at once
,occur to every one. More eiinent tlii any of tiiese are Dalton, the
propoinidtr of the atoinic theory iii clîeinistry, and Thuoîmas Yoiuug,
the establishier of the uiîdulatory theory of lighit, both of -,Vlmoiii
flourislhed about the commiiencemlent of thlis cenltury. Ili Ital., the
foundi(ations of ga.lvanisim were laid by Galvani ; iii Gerrnainy, we have
WVernîer, the geologist, and Goethe, tbe poct, wliose timeories on tîme
norp)hology of aniimais an~d plants, shiow that liis scientifie "'as xîot

-greatly inferior to his Iiterar-y ability. Froin that tinie the nuin ber
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of scientifle workers and scientifie societies lias steadily ind rapi(lly

inci'eased, and 'vhile the dernocratie spirit bias been inking its %vay
iii the polîtical, the scientîflc spirit lias been growving incrcasingly

powvcrful ini the intellectual wvorld.

And there are nu siglis tlîat either Mie deniioci-atie or the scientifie,
iiluse tliat 've owe to the eigliteentlî centary lias spent its force.
Tlie wave of politicad liberty sitil1 roI Is oinward, and every year- adds
Soule renmarkable diicovery to the list of scientifie achiev'einents.
IEnoug-1libas beenl said to Showv that there is a, certain synxipaVlxy
bctw'ecl ,icience and liberxty. \Vheni the intellect of Europe cînanci-
pa(ted îtseUlt* troîn auithorîty in the sxcthcenitury, modern science

bgn;when, in the eîghteeiitm century, the era of deinocracy set in,
a host of ne, ýsecinces camne inito existenice. In ancienit timnes any-
thingi of importance douie ii ýscienice "'as due by the Grieeks. one of
te two great free iiafiows. Are time.se cojncid.ences iere accidents,

or' do thiey point to a real connexion buet've science and freedomu
If there is a, real connexion, canl We to an1y extent deline its nature

The conniex-,ioni Ietwuei science and freedoin is, of course, a single
phiase of tiat betwveen science and humiiai progress. Let us se
whether Nve cati discover liow science is i-elated to inani progress.

In discussinLr questions of this kimid it is of course imipossible to
separate comnpletely one elemnent ini ixunan proggess froi te rest,
and to point out fully wvhat its reactions have been. The lutiost
that xwe ean do is to di.scover soine links of connexion. * W (
find for exainple thiat in the sixteenth century a gyreat scientifie and
agcreat religions inovenment exi.-ted tugether. Froimn tîteilr synchi'on-
iziing we inifer that tlxey were bothl>i'od11cts of the saine general
cauises, wliatever thiese 'vere. Both weve clearly of the nature of
revoits gistestablished authiority, and to bot the prineiple of the
rigi it of private jgment 'vas very important. Up to a certain.
point the cause of science and thait of Prote.stanit thieoiog(y were the

saine. Btith is impossible nioV to sce that thcy lhave long since

diverged, and that thieie is ilow a certain. aiitag-onisiii betwveen thein.
Tliere can, of course, be no real opposition between religion and

science. Ail truth is oie. But at present certain. received theologi-

cal dogînas and scientifie generalivations clasli, and uintil the one, or

tbe other, or, both are rnodified, peace canniot be restored. If, for
exaniple, the Deity may send raixi iii answer to prayer, it cannot be
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true that " nature is thc expression of a definite order with wvhich
nothing, interferes."

At any rate the great scientific inovement of the last 130O years
lias been attended wvith a great developmlent of atheism and scepti-
cismn and of naterialist philosophies. That scepticisin, wvhic1i it is
necessary for the succesful student of science to exercise writh regalrd
to every supposed discovery, unitil it is proved heyond a peradventure,
lias been carried by many into the religious and phulosophical spheres
in such a -%vay as to lead to these resuits. The most popular philoso-
phy of the present age on this side of the Atlantic is that of Herbert
Spencer. Jt owes its origi n to the speculations of Chai-les Darwin,
and is simiply an application of his theory of natural selection to
every departinent of humaii.n inquiry. If not in strictness to be
called a mnaterialist systei, it is so near to bcing one as to produce
ail the hardeingi and narr-owingr effect8 of mnaterialisia on niearly al
those Who adopt it.

In sO f'ar as the study of physical science assisted in establislîing
the principle and futlîtering, the pl'actice of the riglit of' private
judginent it served the cause not only of' religious, but likewiýse of
political freedoîn. In so far', too, as it substituited for the old idoit
of a go(l capricionsly rulinig the unîverse, like an oriental sultan,
that of a doity guiding it accordîng to fixcd 1awvs, it contt'ibuited to
the setting Upl of a good inodel for' eartlîly governinents. Perhi.tps it
would be iii accord-ance with fact, to go fturthier in the saine direction
and say that in so far as the advances of' physical science have tenlded
to (leveloI)e the panthieistic i<lca that God is not a separate entity, but a
force pervading, the uniiverse, conscious in miany living creattures,
unconscioins elsewhiere, it lias set before the world a miodel for denio-
cratie governrnent, seeing that in that foi-in the sovereigyn powver is
recognized as really diffused througli every part of the state. These
analogies may seem fanicifil, but those wvho know hiow the political
and religious ideals of a nation react upon. eachi other wvill not lhastily
conclude that thiere is nothing iii them.

It -will be interesting to note here that the pantheistic view of the
universe referred te just now lias perineated the writings of sone
modemn repuiblican poets. Shelley, who began with atheism, ended
with views wvhich, were pantheistie in character, and it is worthy of
notice thiat lie wvas distinguished ainong the English poets of bis age
for the intorest lie took in physical science. One of his contempo-
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raries, Keats, lainents in a very -beauitifuil passage that the discoveries
of science are lessening the mystery of nature.

There was an awful xiainbow once in heavenl.
We know lier wvoof, lier texture, slie is given
In the dtîll catalogue of conimon things.

Science does not, of couirse, really ininishi mystery; it rnerely

j)tislies it back. H1e wlio possesses a littie knowlvige is simply the
centre of a sinali circle whiose circtiniference touiches the mysterious
at every point. Enlargye thbe circle by increasing knowv1edge, and a
larer circurnfereiice affor(Is more points of contact with infinite
rnystery. Shelley deals wvjtl science in a very different fasliion front
Keats, and i as in a fev pociînS, 11OtLbly ill tffit Of Tte Uloed, Inade
hiis seientific kiio-,v1edge turnishi part of the very web of Ilis fabric.
H-is pantlieisin appeans in expr-essions, suieli as tlîat in whichi lie
represelits the sun as satving :

I an the eye wvit1i whiel tue universe
Beholds itse-lf and koîîws itself divine.

Etni'ison, the A.nericani 1)oCt ai id phlosoph ical tlîinker, rccently
deceasc<l, is remîarlcahly ditîgibdfor the pî'oninence lie gives to
the poctical aspects of science. Fior liiîn likevise, the pantlieistic
vicw. of the uîuiiverse hîgreat attractions. lis p)oems- abouind iii

p)assages like the followiniiin that eiltitled Bralirnia.
Thiey reckon il], wvlio leave nie out;

XViei fie thcy lly, I .111 the wviirgs
I arn the doubter and tue doubt:

Amud I the Iyiyrn the Braluini sings.

Or like this in the Son- of Nature, in wlîicu in answer to the

q1letionBut he, the man-child glorious,
Wliere tarries lie tue wliie2?

TRe niakes lier say,

Twvice 1 have moulded an image,
And tlîrice outstretclucd my lîauîd,

«Made one of dlay, aîid one of iuight,
And one of tue sait sea-sand.

One in a Judtean. manger,
* And one by Avon stream,

One over against the mouths of Xile.
And one in the Academe.

I moulded Kings and Saviours,
* And bards o'er kings to rule, etc,
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Thus expressing cleaî-ly the view that the greatest beings that have
been uipon eartiî are produets of' the force of nature.

The puirsuit of kinowledge of any kind bias a levelling teudency.
It 'vas by no accident thut tue phrase, repubio of letters, wvas coined.
In literatture tiiere is no king. Tliere are no more demnociatic bodies
titan comipanies of learners, and the cai)acity to apl)reciate any given
book, puts at least foi' a timie, the peasanit ont the saine platforiuî with
the prince. Ifi the departineîit of physical science, iii larticlillal, a
nîian's standingi depends coitllietely oit lus merit. It aflbrds a vei*v
good examle of the caî'rying ont of' the (lemoCratic inaxiii

La carrière (>11verte aux talons.
The tools t() JIni tliat Ca1t lise tliein.

-More than titis. tue very spirit of investigation fosteired by the.
study of the physicai1 sciences is fatal to respect for anly alihority
based oit no reai dlain. \Vhen men of' scienîce take to polities tiîey

geeaishowv decided (teîîtociatic leaitiiitgs. Agaiin, tite iitîprove-
inents inii idt(I iial prc.ss the Iaoi-avigilVe3iitioiS, the îianly
contrivanlces foi. indmieasiugý, the Control of, inlan over ntatutre wvhichi have
rcstilted fron te discoveries of mon of* science, have Iiiîîked thein, iin
au intiniate way, wvitli the masses of iitaikind. They are in. fau the
IligIl pt'iests of' inidustrialisiln, wvhîcli is aiVaLys (lelOCratiC.

And titis leads nie to reînark titat tue cultivation of the phiysical
sciences bas beemi fitvourabie to denocracy iii anotiier way. It lias.
resulted i the building Uip of' a great iearned chî.ss inidependent of
the couirt, the nlobility, and the clergy, andl without any class imterests.
or class organization that canl be jintiiical to the we1-being of the
state. The importance of titis lias perhaps itot beemi suiicieîttly
notice(1, if iîoticed at ail.

It reiliains niow to stili furtmer reniark upon tue influience of the
scientifie spirit upon literature. I1t bas, iîîdeed, affected every brandi
of it. I have already said that the modern pitilosophical niethod of
writing Ilistory had its origin in te eighiteeiith centuyy. Since tien,.
the scientifie method lias demnolislied inany a faise historical fabric,
and a beginning bias been made in. the science of comparative politics.

We have ceased to believe in Romnulus and the slie-wvolf that
suckled hlm ; all early 'Roman history lias been re-writteil; we are
doubtfmil whetlier titere wvas a Homier; William. Tell's spiitting of the
apple with lis arrow las been shown to be a mnyth, The pervading
scepticism. of the scientific method lias caused almost ail statements.
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with regard te the past te be subjected to a raking cross-fire. Much
lias been sliovn te be unworthy eof credence, but the separation of
the wheat of' history fromn the chaWf as far as it lias been aceoni-
plislied, lias been a, work of great value.

In the study of languages also the scientiflo inethod lias been
adopted. But perh;aps tue most remiarkable thling to wvhich attention
can be directed in this connection is the rise contemporaneously with
the scientifie and democratie movements of last century of a race of
poets nianifesting a sympathy with nature in ail bier moods neyer
cxlîibited before. Lt lias often been remarked that t'ne feeling for
the beautiffil and the sublime in the external world is mucli strenger
in modern than in ancient poets. Lt bias often also been remarked
thiat there wvas a great revival of the love for external nature in the
peets wvlo flourished in Englaiîd at the end eof the eigliteenthi and the
begi nning eof the nineteenth century. Ruskin, for example, lias
noticed tliat the sense eof colour is more highly developed in modern
than in ancient writers, ani iri speaking eof Scott, lie directs attention
te the way in wvhicli lie looks at nature "as having an animation and

pathos et' its ownl wheHoy irrespective eof iuman presence or passion."
Lt lias, I believe, never before been suggested that this is conxiected

witli the great (levelol)melt eof the sciences of' observation. Yct
there is sonie reason for thinkîing that it is. 1 iiuist net, however,
be understood te say that the greater inteiisity eof this particular

1)oetic feeling is the effec't eof our scientifie progriess. It niay be, te
some extent its cause ; but it would perhaps be more correct te
speak of both as differeiît phases et; ali( alike due te the influences
wlîîcl have give n its special cliaracteristies te the intellectual growth
et' modern tines.

Net only, imowever, are modern poets distinguisiied by a deeper
feeling for the aspects of external nature ; tliey aise observe it with
a minute andl scientifie accuracy. IRead, for examrple, the beginningy
eof Biocli Arden:

Long, lnes of clif breaking bave lcft a chasm
And in the chasm are foam and yellow sand;
Beyond, rcd roofs about a narrowv wharf
Iii cluster; then a moulder'd churcli; aud higlier
A long street clinbs te ene tafl-tower'd mill;
And high in heaven behind it a gray down
Witli Danish barrows ; and a hazel-wood
By autumu nutters haunted flourielies
Green in a cup-like hellew of the down.
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X\Vhat completeness in the details of this picture ? You would
kxiow the p)lace if you liappeiiei to visit it.

Read also for examiiple the followitng patssage from «Marin ion, de-
scriptive of the hiero's journey on the daýy after leaLviiig Norhiaxn Castie.

Oft on the trampling bauud, froin crowvn
0f somne tai. clii, the deer looked dowvn
On wvilg of jet, froin Ilis repose
Ili the <elic ath, the black-cock rose;
Spriung frorn the gorse the tiauid roc,
Nor. 'aited for the beîuling, bow
And whien the stony path began,
By whichi the xaaked peak tlley wvan,
t. 1> lew thei sxaowy ptarauligan.

TrI~îîe are nuo generaliti here ; the descrip)tion is inarked by ex.
ceeding acnaaraey ; Scott h.ad limiself seen tes detaiLsa wvitd delight
andl ieproduces dieni with pleasture.

Dit of xiii modern Elicedislx poets MWord(swvo*t] is l)elhaps niost dis-
tinguishied for thie love of natuire. He sPenit blis life iii on(, of tie
illost beauititul Imds t- of gmn auicl-tllfld coînplosedl immmcl ot' bis l)oetry
ont of (loors. Hie tried in prose to gieexpression to his theory of
the essenltial beauitv of the comx monesat sights. H-is p)oenais shlow hiow
hie loved the exteimnai wvor1d, flot only ili i s general aspect but in its
minute (letziils. 'rI'ev lilzewise show tliat lie "-as inspired by a love
of nature- foir herseif wbielh 'vas entil-e!y ind(ep)end(ent of any mieaning,
lie Sawv iii lier.. He savs

The sounding cataract
Haiiitc(I ne like a passion ; the tail rock,
Th'le nouintain, and die deep) anld glonîy wvood,
'l'heiî' colours andi thlei' fornis, ivere thoni to me
Ail aippetite, a feeliag( ami a love,
rliat liad no need of a renoter charmn

By thougbit simpplied, or any iiîterest
tJnborrowed frorn the e-ye.

VTery miany of us now share this mental attitude ; but that should

not lead us to forgret thiat as a prevailing habit of mind the love of'
nature bas gained greatly in depth and range in the hast century. It
is only within that period that the love of scenery bals appreciably
influenced the trav'ellingr public. It may be that previouisly the diffi-
culty of going from place to place was so great as effectually tonip
in the bud any nascent taste for natural scenery; but this explana..
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tion (lues not fully account for ail the facts. The ancients, like the
moderrs, were accustomied to go in great niniibers to plea-sant places
that -were easy of access ; but wve (Io not hiear of thieir going at the
expense of great physical disconifort to spend a nighlt on the summit
of a frozeii Alp, in order to witness the sun rise fromn it, or doing
anytbing of a siinilar character. They loved nature in so far -as lier
aspects sugrgested comfort and enjoymnent; but the whiole class of
poetic sensations basced on the feeling of man's oneness witb the rest
of the universe mvas alrnost entirely absent froîn thieir souls.

Another important featire in the literary bistorv of the nineteenth
century which is, I think, connected with the predorninfance of plîysi-
cal science in the intellectual world is the production of a consider-
able mass of verse wbic]î may be classcd as thie poety of doiibt and
negation. The leading featiire of the poemis l)elonging to this class
is that they deal wvith tie r-eligiolus aspect of the general scepticism
due to the scientific iniethod. The p)1oifiiilt English names in thIis
scbiool are Shelley, Tennyson, Arthîur I-uhCliiuli, and ttev
Arnold. Tennyson, inideed, falis into this claýss non on account of the
greneral chiaracter of bis workzs. but on account of one single poeiîn,
In.Akémoriam. That, hlowever. is bis best. The connexion of the
sceI)ticism, wbicbi lie fiits and overcomes in that poein rathier by
for-ce of wvil1 thian by argument, withi the scientific inoveinent is
shown by ininiierable passages, nîanv of whichi have becoine stock
quotations. I{ere is onie of thie most familiar:

Arc C~od aud N,ýatture thon a.-tstrife
That -\atuire ]ends such cvil drcaiis?
So careful of the type shie sers,

So carcless of the single life,

That 1, conisidcrig cvcrywherc
Her secret nmcauing ini lier dceds,
Anîd findiîîg thiat of fifty ,ýeceds

Slie oftcîî briugs but oie to 1,ear.

I falter whiera- I firuily trod.

Mattliew Arnold Las, like Tennyson, fougbt bis doubts and over-
tcome thîem but lie lias arrived at a inucli less definite belief.

Clug i d Shelley botb died before reaching any very defined

belief. The nature of the former niade lirn a pure doubter; that of
the latter an asserter of negations. Shelley is not so înuch a poet of
'doubt as of defiance.
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No one who narrowly scrlitiinizes the intellectual influenices of our
,own day can fail to sce that that of science is one of the niost iuxpor-
tant. Onîe scie.ntific specthlation, that of Chiarles Dzrin-Vi onl the
oDrigin of species, lias witliin less thani a quarter of a century coin-
pletely revolutionizcd the wvorld of thiotcrlît. T1he frequency wvith
wlîich such words and Plinises as, devclopiinent, evolution, survival of
the fittest, struggcle, for existence, etc., arc niow used in our newspapers
and in ordinary conversation, is p)erha-zp.s the niost striking proof of
the extent to which the wvorld gcnerally lias beeni uncèonsciously
influeiiced by iîn. Nearly ail the lcading -scientifie nicîî of the age
are Darîvinians ; the onily exceptions are a feîv of the older men wlîo
stili keep tlîeir ]îeads above the av cngtide. This thieory seenis
to strike at the belief in peisoiial iiiiortality and the otiier founda-
timns of inorals and religion ; and some iiter. niotably 311. Goldwin
Sniith, lhave givein expression to dhe opinion thjat. a day of moral mn-
settlinent and consequent deterioration of humian coniduet is approachi-
ing. Tlîey 'vould reiëc1o "'bat Teiînvyson bias expressed in In
.Afernoriam.

I trust I have no rase atlî
1 think wcv are iiot wholly braixi,
2-lagnctic iineekeries ; not i» Vain,

Like Patil Nvit1i beasts, 1 foiu-ht -%vit1i dcath.

Not onlY euiugiif Casts i n dayv
let scielnc proAe c Carc, and then
what inatters science linto min.

At least to flic! 1 wotil not stay.

Let. imi, the %viser man who spring.%
Hereaftcr, 11p froni Chiltlhood slhape
Blis actionî like- the greater ape,

But 1 wzs boniî to Othcr thines.

Sucli lainentationis appear to have littie efl',ct upon thie advance of
-evohîitionist views. Likze soite nccrommaîccr whose sî)eIls Ila-ve evoked
a spirit vhichi lie cainnot lay, the activity of the litumail intellect has
developed a systein of beliefs with regar-d to the niateri universe that
zeems to thireateii the very foundationis of society, and we can (Io
nothing but look on. Yet I. for on1e, have no serious al)1)IelieilSioIis.
1 believe

That soiho'v good
IVihi bo the final goal of Mi.

he presence of the religions and moral elements in man is at least
.as nmuch a fact as the links of resemiblance that establish a relation
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het'veen uis anid the aiitlirolpoid ap)es. If the analogies of oui pliysi-
cail natuire conneet uis with the eiuth, those of ouir sp)iritua.l nature joini
us %vit)I the skzies. The Power thait rules the uiniverse governs flot only
uis but everything in it, including tîn causes and effeets of the pro-

mîdgal,.tionl of the Dairwiii thcory, aild it serus therefore unireasoni-
able to bc over-anxiQus becanise we canuiiot sec hiow the breakzers, or
ap>eiancs of breakers ahiead atre to bc avoided. te ar Cokn
aft a single scelle of the great raaof hlunan1 p)rogress, and thougli
1 do0 not knw lxat is gfoing-- to haptlpen iii suicc!edingý scelles axid acts,
I have an abiding faithi that what do:i happ)leîi wvill bc riglit.

Buit, if the giîcat advmnee of' Schiice lialS puiduced soie efrects tha-t

Secîn of (toubtiltil biejiefit, of wliticlual valtie bazs it not been
oni the w-hole? 1It bias inii y ways iiiitigated or nuillified pa-ini ; it
11.s proclnred for lis ilninib]e plysie;ui Coîlbrots ; it ba lnt.xee
htèe it Ias blijt up1 the confidenice .1nd( increased thie enlergy of linan

bvcw in~liiii to believe tiat bis cojîtrol ovel. thle forces of nature
m.av lie inideiniteir iilc-ed(. Buit on tiiese tliîîigs I sirîli not dvl
for scitence 11as- 'von ereater vietories. I rs discoveries hiave f*tirniislledl

li0111. of iliiuV. thal,. have elevate(l thîe illvafl. aud gîve.il brewitlî to the
aro.thiac hare sbanîced mencî *out of sellislixîess. axîd added a llew

forc to) everv loit-v anid lionor1able illlîjîie. Ili colîap;u'isonl witlî the
valSt extent of the îihîysicatl iunivei-se bow Suntl is my iniaterial beiig,

1utho0\an that Part of my natutre, that inakes me intellectutally
llnona*«rch of ail thiat thîe nltal ove canl sec. I iîto reinlote sî>aces
wlîence it zalkes li-,Itillilso Vea vs. to cOic,1 I 1 -'Le inioigi
I vjew the Siînalle-st object visible ilnder tlîe ilost )oNV-Cr-fu1 iciro-scope
anid yet see fiîrther wvîîlî the eye of the niind ,I trace the historv of
the eatrth froni its oi-ri4n;tl convpletely iiolteit sta1tc downl tlhîrouli
suclceslsive -SùUI-1S of cooling to thîe preselt, anid oi'vard thrtouigh i-
nuinierable zi2ons in the fuiture, by virtue of îny p)ower of itîtellectlI
vision. li rse of the Sublilm conepltionis to 'vhii suicli ex-
cursions luito thec iiniite realins of timue and spa-ce give rise, wicî learns
to look down on the l)etty minoyances of the day, one risc-s sup)erior
to teuttions, nature becoies a temîple, and life a pocu>.
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SOME NEWX

EMFJNDATIONS IN~ SH-IARESPEA,\RE.

B3Y E. A. NIE Il .DI1TI11, L. L. D.

Ili 1623, just seveuî yeairs aift.cr -Slîaîlce.speare's deaitb, .Jobni
Heîing. andl lieîry 'oîîdel Il set foîth"' the first collected eiditioîi
of the 1 )OCt'S phlys -the faillons Il Firîýt F olio,", so frequcuîtly rfre
to by Shaikespeare coiiiîintators. hil their preface to - The greait
variety of readers froîin the nuost able to lînui that caUXse, as they
quaiîîtly phra~se it, they say, "-yoti have beeîi aîbused 'vitl divers
stolein an.id suriTCjtitioUs Cop)ies iliiid anîd defor-ialed b the frauds
and stealth of injurions imipostors :" Il wlbureats," thev add, - those
iioiv oflred to yotur viev are etured anîd pecrflct of their lillibs,

4%.bsoliute in their ineinhers, ais lie (Stîepar)colnceived t.bexni."
After epoigthe faeiu t1lat Shiakespeare lîad inot lived to set forth

-.1,i(d Oversce biis owin writiiîgs, they a(dd. by wvay of fîîîthîer recoin
înending the accuracy of thîcir own w.ork. < e iaive seaîrce rccived
-a blot on1 Iis î'r. FI-oîn this it woluld Iiata.Ittlv 'l be Sp1 osed
that the editors elljoved the specjal aidvaita-ye of' prilîtin.g froîn

Sbakepcre'O0NvilUlSrit-a. Suppositioni the miore likely, as
the editors iaLd been bis ilîtiniaite coml)aiIiols anid %verc- privilegyed to
spe:îk of the poct as thecir 'friwid anud tèhllow." As a i n:tter of
fact the editors otf thie First Folio " dIo flot alîîîe;r -10 liave lad
aurv slicb adralitage. for- ]irofés.sor Dweperlîaî.ps thebict
alithor-itv Ou Sucbi a qucmstion .aissure's lis thaît 4-Sevterl of t1m plays
iii the -Finst Folio ' aire in faîct 1îrinitcd froîîî eaî'laer (.ur.whîile
ini otlher cases the Quairtos galeve a~ tixt -Stu rior to Ille Folio."

If lleumiîg aindl < ondel were thoe fiist Shîep'îeeditors to
i110111-1 Over thle Corrup1 tionis and< mnutilaitions wliiçVb die text of tlîeir
mithor bad undrgo e ly inost certaîiilv werc îîot thte haist. Frouîî

thaît daw to tlîis tiiese Corruptions hiave nlot ccatsedl to p)erpilex the
editors of Shakespeare anid to furîîishl au1 inexhlîaîstible fichl for the

illg-el îuîty of hus iiunîuîiierabhc coliiinentaîtors
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If -%ve --re correct il, ascrîbîngr t o Shakespeare the 'vell-known
epita1 )h on bis tombstone cursingr ain- one wbo should disturb bis
bones, -e cannot but regret that the poot wbo concerned Ijiniseif so
machel about the saeurugof bis earthly part, should have taken
so little thon.ght about blis litera-y riunztls. Neer )e-aps, were
literary pearls cast befl re swine more recklessly than by Shakespeare.
Referring to the inifinite v;u-icty of' influences wbicbl contributcd
to the corruption of bacpaesplatys. Jobîîson truly says, " It
is nlot easy for- inlvenItionl to bringO togetiier so mlany cau1ses con-
cui-rin<' to \-itiate aI text." Illiteî-ate Co1îvists. luIildeing< priniters,
stl)i(l players, ail took part ini the work of destr-uction. Srnall
w~ond(er that so large an nînount of allov bias couic to be inixed up
N-itb the pure gold of -'Sbakespeaî-e. The wonder is r-atier that tbe
mutilation and dlestiruction w-as not mor-e disastrous ani complete.
In tbe w-ork of reverentl- î-estoî-ing tbe original text of our poet,
of recoveî-îng blis lost I)elIls, ail the great Enghisl comnmentators
froni IRow-e and 'Maloîîe down to our own time bave lent their %vill-
ing aid. Specially during the ist quarter of*a ceîîtury bias the Nvork
of restor-ation been bielped forward by sitehcli(>chla1v critics as Dyce
and Sýtau1ton. to -say notbing, of tbe in-enlions COller of soxniewlvbt
question.1Ab li onestv.

-1ltbougbi inuci bias been done, still vcrv inuch remnains to be douie
'before tbe tcxt of -Shaikespeare eaul be puî-ilicd tito"etllpl- of its dr1oss.
Tbere is stili no0 lack of' con1" ie~dv cSpu riott! passages to prox-oke
alnd î-e"ard felicitous conjecture. Tbe liresent paper is nîy second
contribut ion to, this pions w-ork.2 The nendations %Vhicb it con-
tains. Oiiia1 s0 far as I kniow. wvil be founld, it is ]ioped, to cicar

awVl soine of the err-ors of cop)vists; anid pî-intc-s. The textual.
changies are foi- the inîust par-t slighlt. sonetimnes încercly the al.tc-ation
Of tWO Or tbrllee lCtCî'S Or the transplIositioll Of tWO conseý,cutiV.e
wvords.

Tîmrn 'e to - The Tcmpeist." uisualir ilaccd first in tbe old
editiomîs of Shak-spea1re. iltiionidirl it is ilow universaliv zdt(tetl-d to.
bave beemi one of bis latest plavs. ini P-ofe.ssor Dowden's opinlion
p)0ssibly bis '-cm- Iatest. Act IL.. sc. i I-Tincilo loqcdtui'-He
bias coic upon the nionster Caliban st-tcbcdle( upon the grounid partly

1 A I3Iron tiie saine subj.ie was r-qI1cfore the L.itcr.iry mid Ilistorical Society of'
Qucl>c:c, anîd jîiillishud ini tui Traissaitis q)r tise sUic:ty fir April. M0U.
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hidden by the logas of wvood whici lie lind been carrying to Pros-
pero's cave, and wvhicli lie hazd thrown dowîî iii terror on seeing,

Whitt have we liere-al mnan or a lishi-dead or alive ? Were I
iii Engéland nov, &c., then wvotld this inonster inake a mnan. \Vliexî
thcey wvill îot give a doit to relieve a lame beggar, thiey wvil1 .Lay ot
ten to sec a (lea(ld ia 1 venture to su<'«est that Sliakcespeare
wrote live, and not lamoe. The t'vo words, if carelessly wvritten, look
very iiucill alike, but live seeins tlie natiur-a and truc word, and gives
force to the coiitrasýt whichi the jester Trinculo wislies to (lrawv, viz.:
Tlîaàt the Eaiglisli siglit seer wvotld spen(l ten times as inuchi on seeing
a dea(1< Indianl as ini relicviuîg, a. lire Colintryrnanl.

Tlie opcîîin-g speech of' Ferdinand ini the 3rd Ai;t of the saine play
contains a line wbicli bias been a veritalille eni(rnia for the crities.
Fecrdîî1.l1d, beincig Counnandcd b)' Prospero to pile 11p a nunî11ber of
Iogs at bis cave, enters carigone. PanSin- inl bis work lic thuts
soliloquiizes%:

'Tiieree om 0 ï5pfmts areC lainfiii,
B~ut tîe3e ýswveet tlîo'îîlits (Io evgýu rcfrcsh mv labour

Mot usýiU lcust whouî ii 1 o it."ý

The last. line is bO)(lssc-uaniî.glcss. To (juote Stauniton
ht is die gi'ent erlx of the play. o elSsgoflîepeeba

occasionied more .31ecutlattioli, and on1 nioue lias -sp>culation proved less
happy. Tb1e first folio rca<ls. -inost bilsie lest wbcin I dIo it.' Mbe
second, ' muost busie leasît whien 1I(do it.' Pope prints, least bilsie

~~vhen ~~ I oi..hoad most bus-iless- wlien 1I(do it.'
Ai.1wll agree NvitlîSauîo timat none of the ernenldations pro-

poscd are velry hîappy. anîd it "eeprudence. pr*<babl>y, îlot to attenîipt
to solvc a dîiicultv wvbichb las baffled so iny. It scecns to iue,
howcver, cleatr tlîat " iîost " anîd 4-Ica.st -canniot stand togetlir iii
the line, anîd thiat one. or thîe other was written as a grloss for the
onîe whicli Sîjakespeare wrote. .Ehier 44 înost biisie wlien I dIo it,"
or l- least biesie whien I do it," is initelligible. " Most bulsie," hîow-
ever, woffld refer to 4.tiese sweet thlitulits " of wbichi lic lias just
spokeni, and 4 least biusie " to bis féelings whien at wvoîk. "Studio,

fallente laocî. arn disposed to believe tlîat Shîakespeare wrote.

«But tiiese sweet tlîoughts do eveui refreshi iny labour;
Most Ibusic-v]îc» 1 do0 it."
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Tiiese sweet thoughits being iost husy wvhen lie- wývas employed at
wvork. Sorne actor or copyist not mnderstandingr busie. as referringy
to thiese Ilthouglhts," probably wvrote Il least " as a -gloss in his copy,
and hoth wvords were hy the printer incorporate(l in the text.

It is not a verv uinconnon thiing for a ,loss or a stage directioni
to find its, Way froni the gin-i into tlie text. WTe liave an illus-
tration of the latter, if I arn not mlist.1ken, in the comnmonly receiv'ed
Teadingy of a hune iii the opeingi sceîie of the second Act of Henry
V., Corporal Nyrn, loquitur.

Ny'm.-"l For niy part I cairo xot, I say little;
But whonel timie Serve$ thero Shalh ho qîi1ols."

Thie last wvoid iii the semon<l une, siiniles." was, I take it, a stage
direction at the end of the lino. Nniîerelv savs Il there shall bo

-," ithiolt Sayilig wlhat. It is his '- huilourl " "o II8;y littie,"
but lie Il smniles " sigîiificaiitlv, as tlîough lie could say a good deal if
lie wvotld. Mie lino as 1usualtlyv given. " vo shall liaLve srniiles," seeins
weak and îiot in N-\Yini's veii.

By the way, 1i aun niot awaire wlhothîer it lia-,~ been suggyested. thlat
Corporal Nyni, whose - bionesty " 'vas of the aitf'type, derived
his niainle froin an old and now uittorly ob.solete Engili word

-Niînnii to lake. The naine beinîID diîns ani inidex to thîe character,
as in the case of' 1 Pistol,"l . 'Qiickzlv " anîd -4Doli Tear-sheet " in thie
saineply

lIi fir.st p)art H{enry JI., in the last line (.tIII., s. 11l), iin Prince -
speech.y' Il0011 If niot the end of lif*e caîîcels ail 1al. thinik

we should ceî'taaîly rea(l bonds foi- buvis. Cacli~bands is h-ard]ly
initelligible, but Cmècelliitg bonds is techînically coirrect. Shakzespeare
uses the saine phrase twice elsewlîer-e. Ili Richardl III.. we have
Ccancel bis bomds of life." zind iii (vîboliiîe. 4 cancel thiese cold

bds"Oddly enoungh ilu the prvospart of, thls, vel-Y speechi the
Prince dlistinctir 5l)eLk5 of othor le-al instrumients:

Peorey is buit imv factor. (:.0od, ilîv lord,
To engross up glo-icus delads inî îîîy Ihehaif."

In this connection I need hiarfly nmntion thaýt tlie frequent and
correct use by Shakespeare of techunical legatl phirases lias been ad-
duced as anl evilence, that Shakespeare mlust ha.ve Spelit sonie years
as a clerk in a l;mwver's office.
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11, Richard Il. there are two or three of the finest pasgsin
the play in wvhichi I ventur-e to snggY(e.st eliendations. The first
occurs in thîe splendid and p.atriotie speech 'vbich Slîakespe-are pluts
into the mouith of old Johni of Gaunt, whoin on his deathhbed, hoe
tutters lus last 'varingc comnsel to the we.ik young king, R~ichîard
II. (A.ct IL. s. 1.) It is the oft-quioted speech beginniing, " Methinkl's
1l arn a proplhet, new inspired," thien foIlowvs lus nîagnfce.nt dlescrip-
tion of Lnglan(l

'''nu1ls sccptred Isle,

This fortress builit by nature for, herseif
A±rainst infectiou and the hiand of %var."

Staiunton objeets, rightly 1 think, to the word Il infection,"
because, as a unatter of' fitct, England in Shakespeare%-,~ tinie -was iîot
preserved by lier inisular position froîn l)estileuitial contagion. But
apart altogethier from this very nuitter of fact argument I c.inniot
bring, invself to believe that Shakespeare crer thoughit of regarding

the " su ver sea" iii ;hichi Enlad is set, the " triiiinphanit sea-
as it is callO(1 ini the saine speech, ts a " cordoni sanitaire" to protcct
the country froin the plagne This were on a pair mvit usiîîg

Iniperions Coear (la( nd turned to clav, to stop) -a bole to kep the
wijnd atway." Fariner, ,'eeliing the niecesity of ani- eiiienda.ýtioin lure,
prol)ose(l the Word i2,jcs1ion-,a Nvord not flounid, .5 f.ir as 1Izinowv,
anvwhere cisc eithier in Shakespeaire or mny other Engéhishi writer.

'Invasion " Nwas, I l)el jeve, the Word writtn lw Shkspae
Ag-,tnst invasion -andt the ha.nd cf wvai'" brings t;e liino iiuto bar-

niony %vith the wholc Speech.
In Kiiig, 1{eiicr'.s speechi, iin the saine scenie, hie is madle to saly

"No'v for our Irishi wairs
Wc imiust supplatit thiese ron' h ru~Icddkerties,
WViihl live hike ce(,u. iere uno î'enoh UlSe
H.ith privilege to live."

Living like venouî " appeaî's to vie hrsuand for-ced, if not
obscure. .1 suspect Sha.kesp)eare wrote "vcrîiiîi " not 1- veuîonî,"
afluding to the legend, 1)ol)Ulhr thon as iiow, that St. Pat,'ick li.ad

banislied ail the vernuin " froun the Island of Saints. It îulay be
note1 too that Richard pr'oposes to deail "'iti the ;' h'ishi kernes
verv muiicl as the Satint had dlone wvith the Irisu verini, nieiy,
Csupplant th)emn," or, iii otiier words, ox--terinaiite theiuî-a mode of

deai;lng wvitlî the Inisu whichl lias pî'obably snggcsted itsclf to the
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îninds of many of the Englishi rulers of IrelaIl(l ince 1lCino' RichaLrd's
dlay.'

Ttiri wve no'v to wvhat Professor Dowden cails the "dark and
bitter " coinedy of' Measure for Mleasure, at play wvhichi enjoys the
unenviable distinlction of having more nianiflestly coi'rupt passages
than aily other of' Shakespeaî'e's )l;tys, oxcepting l)elIlals Il Cynibe-
line." Claudio wvben depn'ecating the cruelty of the Ditke's Deputy
in enforcinga~gainst Iiiin the peiialty of au obsolete statuite, in con-
sequence of' his lîavinu had iL eluld by J uliet Say S, AXct 1. S. .3

'' And the niei Dc1nîty iiow foi' the Duike,
W'Ilctlîcr it bc the fanit aid glimapse of ncvucss,
Ox' IwIether, &C."

The meaning of glimpse in this lino I fail to sec, and would suggest
that Shakespeare imist have written flot glim-psc but gloss-gloss of'
iiewnîess is most naîtural iu speaking of the sudden accession of niew

dicIliy t th Dpliv. t i Wothnotincr too that in several other-

p>assages " gloss' and Il new" are brought into close conjunction by
Shakespear.

In Muchi Ado, w'e bave Il newv gloss of yomr nia-rr-iag-e ;" in.
Ilbth be worn now in their nezvest gloss ;" in Othello, "lcon-

tent to slubber the qloss of your ncîev fortunes."
Gloss written or printeO. withi the long s miit r7eadiily be ms

taken for' glimpse, especiaU1y when the formner wvord wVas speit wvith
an e at the enîd, as it certainly wvas by Shakespeare.

In CIau(liio's sp)eech, imnxediately precedinýg the one in whichi this
line occurs, I -would suggest the omnission of Il the " in the fourth.

unle, whicli nlow stands:

" «Save that wC (10 the dennuiciatioln ine-."

"The " is not neccssarv bore foir the sense and spoils thie rythin of
the uine, and 1 believe wve are jnstified in suspeeting an)y uine in

Shaesear whiell is iinriythmiiicai as being coript.

1 Sinice wvritilig tuec above ixy attenition has becli called to soine passages troîin the literatuire
of Slxakespeare-'s tllne. wilieli Ce'I.rtiyiîxl' suport the presenit rai

"That 1 isli Juds
Bred iii a euuutYy whieru ilu venoin pi-ospers
But !l his bielod."

And in Pier's Plouiglîînanl WC have Drdn

Ouf ail fretilig veliymcs, the v'ilest la the Scorj'ion,"
~Vîr 'veniyni" la clear1l' used as the animal flot the poison.
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1 cannot lieli) referring to a remarkable instance wvhichi this play
affords of a corruipt passîige beiiîg retained iii the text, long after the
obviously true reiiding bad been suggested. Sec III. .bcet, s. 2

ELBOW.-" HO inust before the Deputy, &c.
The Deputy cannot abidle a whoreinaster."

Duxp (ivho is nowv aivarc what a hypocrite the Deptity Ms) says
"That wve were zill as soine wvould seoin to ho,
Free froin oui' fauits asfaulis from seeming, free."

The last line is sheer nonsense, and the iug(enuity of il thie com-
mentators froin Warburton to Statinton bias failed to extract any
smise froni it. The simplle transp)ositioni of' faulis andl fiom in the
latter part of the line inakes the whole passage l)elfectly clear-, and
gives exactly the idea iii the mmid oi* the Duke, mnmely, that
Angelo was nlot as fauliless «s te seemied Io be. The sane opinion of
Angelo is expressed by the I)uke in othet' passages of the play:

"fonce we shall sec
If power change purposo whIat our scouners be."

And agaîn, when lie says:

-O, Nvlhat xnay mnan wvithin hiiru hile,
Thio' angol or tho outwzird sidoe."

XVhen it occurs'ed to une inany yoars ago tlhus to corruect the line,
I uinped at once to the conclusion that thie suggestion liad i uever

been made before. For if mnade 1 thiougit it coul(l not but luave,
beeni irnrnediately adopted. Whiat Nv.is miy surprise then to find.
that the suggestion hiad beenl ictiially proposed l)y J-Jauuuueu, a very
sensible fellowv by the wvay, more thani 100 ye.t's agro. 'Te correction
lias not even nowv been gener-ally adopted iii the recent oditions of
Shakespeaire, whicli aimi at special acouu'acy in the text. The cole-
bratted " Globe" odition of Sliakespeare, publislied within the last
tweiîty years, marks the paissage Nvith an obelus <(t), indicating that
it, is a corrupt one foi' wich n'io admissible eniondation lias been
proposed.

Let us takze up now the tiâge(ly of Macbeth, and turn to the
kiigws spchOI (Act I., s. 4), whiclie ho ddresse.s to M-acbeth retur'xîing
after bis victory:

O worthxost Cousin.

Would thon hadst Icss desorvod
That the proportion both of thanks ai. paynîont
Mighst have bocuu mine."
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1For inie," savs St-munton, 1- whichi no oiie can for a, moment
doubt to be a corruption. we would sug-gest ti uit tie poet wvrote
rneai, i.e., equivalent, just and thie like, thie mense I)eing, thiat the
proportionl of' thiaiks ami payment mighit liave been equai to your
deserts." T c-aimot thinik Staunton as haippy as îîsual in tis

temlelnda.tioil. Thie word ýShiakespear»e w ote boere wvas, 1 suspect,
mciore."y not Il inie." or Il iiean." The substitution of more makes

the passage clcar. H-ad «Machethi's deserts b)een less, the proportion
*of the kinig's thaniks tind payînents wvou1d cert-ainly have been more.
What iiiincdfiateh' follows conflirms t1iis coarection, for thle k'ing

gZDoes o1:
"Olily I hiave lcft to Say,

More is thiy (Ille thanl more thani ail Cali pay.",

As an instanice of the absurd rubbish), absolute jargon, wvichl the

printers were rea(ly to give ais Sii.k-espear-e, I may cite al lne fromn a
.speecli of the wvitty 'Mercutio as it is giveni in ail thie old editions

«C.'ry but ' ahi ne'-Provant but love and1 (ay."

The true re;tdiing being- -

AppCar thou in the Iikencss of a sighi,
Speak, but mne rhymc aud 1 amn satislied,
{Jry but ' ah mle, prolnoilnce but love alid dor1e."

The ali me is the sighi. love mnd dlove stands foi- the rhyîniie. Oddly
.enlough, "c ah Ile", is the verv first word wvhic1î Juliet speaks or,
.sictilsis Silo eiiwis in the Iiext scelle.

It is nio part of such a paper as thie present to lay do'vn any
greneral canions of criticisnîl on thie subjeet of Shakespearean emnenda-
tions. But tile ftlloîving( dicta wvill I Venture to thiik, 1be accepted
bi' rost SaspranstudenIts

1. 'Ihat the soie objeet axîd j ustification of' :în emenidation in the
text of Shlakespeare, sloilid hoc to ehliite any tlingç wliich
Shiakespeare, did niot write. and to substitute if' possible thle ipsissima
verba of die authior.

3. Thiat luiv p iss;age îhichi is obscure aind îîinitelligible rnay be
.asFsumle(1 to be cOrru/)t.

3. 'Ibat -iny Iiie whiichi is iiot rhythmiical may 1be susl)ecte1 mot to
bc Shiakespeare's.

The fir.st aud second of the foregoiing propositionis ivill, I think,
-coIi iend( tii cmselves to lm st.S ksera seholars. The second
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is in trutli a, corollary of* the proposition, wvhich is 1 tliink nuques-

tionable, "l That niotiugi w'bicb is obscure isSh esee.
As to the third, it is onily aiiother w'ay of stating- that Shake-

speare was suicl a master of rhythmn, lus musical ear 'vas so correct,
that lie could iiot wvrite aiiy tlinig whilîi was hiarshi or' unmuiisical.

XVhen,ý tiierefore, we are startled by zmy lite wvhiclh lacks the
usuial mnielody aiid rblythicae.l flow of Shkserwe caimnot but
regard it 'vîth grave suspicioii, aiid if -%e liesitate to proiioumice it as
ipso facto corrupt, We mnutst at le;uSt place it iii the categor-y of those

wbichi arc soupç o2utcs <'être suspects.
B3ut besides tfie obscuare amîd iiiiumsicad Iiies tiiere are nio IouIbt

mimuv othiers 'vîich arce coriipt. The ;iCcoflli$sliC( editors of the
Camibridge Shakespueare truly remark a Iu re. iemaný psges,
easily coiist.rued a ud scamuiued. :tnd thereibore niot gcurally sitspected
of corrutptioni, wvhîe clei els have flot be±î priuuted exactly as
tbcv werec w'ritteu. Soîe ruder liaîd lia.' ef1lhced1 the toucli of* the

imi.ister-." Soie of tlle';e luinsuspeeted corrutption.'; have beenl deait
wivl ili tiais paper.*

\\Tlei 1 coîîsi.ler the Schîolar.'sllip aid le-ar-lmn expemuded dur11inr

the Iast quarter of' a ceniturv, both ili Euirope aild Ainerica, 111)01 the
wvorks of Shîakespeare, the, ,olumes whIiclh have beeii writteii oni bis

gren lus, iiihd, art anld inifiluence, Lhe subtie somn1etiii1e.s perhLaps too
subtie-anal vsis to whiih the primcîvtl plavs ami't characters haLve
beemu subjected, to sax motbimmg of the recenit con1tributioin to Sliakes-
pe.1reani hiteratuire ili couiinection lu la lias, licou wehl callcd tue

l3acn-Shhwsparecritze, 1l caimmot but be semîsible of' dtii- compara-
tively humble field of eaîryto w'hichi my Shksera labours
hiave bemi directed. Iudeed, I tèci tliat to spcak of what I have
clone axs Il labouir" at a,1l may be to give to it a, digiiity to wihit
bias no dlaimi. But if it iiay be so de-sîguated, it bias ;tssuriedly be-ei
a, labour ot, love, -,v;r ti lorw's -t.'voii rewaid. i' I coud

11013e by my sugg,çestionis to, remiove eveii oiie or two of« the bleui-
ishies or obsouirities wbichi mai' aud di.stigure the brigbit page of
Sha.kesp)eare, I shall have the further sattisfacetioni of feelinig tlhat 1
bave doile somiething- to mark, iowvever feebly, niy gratitude for the
imutiiite enijoymienit itiid inistruction) wvbiclî I bave derived froili bis.

platys.
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T H- E

NASAL REG-ION IN EUTAENIA.

DY A. B. MACALLUM, B. A., HIrIII SCIIOOL, CORNWYALL, ONTAIO.

The origivkùd. object of the rentpaper wvas, a description of the
Orgran of Jacobson -as it obtains in Eutaenia. iDuringy the progrress
of niy studfies in that direction, however, new features and modifica-
tionis of previously (lescribe(l struictuires in thie nasal cavity, lachry-
mal duct, and on the palatal surface, vere observed, and 1 feit
c0m1)elledl, in consequence, to abandon that lijnit, and to include
bclow a dlescrip)tion of thie wvhole, Nasal 1{egion.

The miaterial for study coilsistcd of a series of sections from an
emhryo-head, 6 min11. iii lengtli, of Euitaenia sirtalis, and several
series froin the nasal region of adilt formns of thie saine species.

In addlition to thiese, I bave exainiined rnany of the parts in ques-
tion in freshi state in Sait solution, andl also wlien mnaccrated. A
number of nmacerating reagents 'vere ernployed, but treatient wvith
Miiller's Fluid and subsequent staining wvitlh an alcohiolie solution of
Eosin, gave the best resuits.

I miust liere exprcss my sincere thanks to Pi-of. Wright for the
kind advicc, and assistance receivcd from hiîn on points of this work,
andi especially on the Organl of .Tacobson, the structure of whicli I have
studied withi in iri his own laboratory. 1 amn also indebted to Iiim
for several of the dra-,wingis accomp~anying this paper.

The roof of the inotth iii the aduit possesses several strongly
miarked ridges and (lelressions. 0f the former there are two on
eachi si(le of the middle hune, that over which the maxilla lies being
the xnost prominent thiroughiouit. Lt runs parallel with the lip, and
does not unite wvith its fellov of the, opposite, side in front. The
pal-atine ridges commence soine dlistance behind, are parallel te, each
other, and bound a depressed palatal surface. Between the maxillary
and palatine ridges, of each side lies another longitudinal depression
whose surface is striated, the course of the striation being obliquely
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bkarsand inwvards across the axis of' the depression. (Fig. 1J)
It is dite to a folding, of the inuicous membrane into cryp)ts. The
middle palatal depression is bouinded anteriorly by a raised portion
-of the palate fromi whicli a crest, large, romndeci( in front, is continued,
diminishing iii heighit as it l)loceeLIs backward. Behind the palatal
depression lies the chioan-al region, oblong iii shape, and muchl dIeeper
than the rest of the uppel)r suirface of the mnott. It contains the
somewvhat crescent-shaped choanae an(l thie chioanal cul-d(e-sac, the
latter to bc fourni betweer twvo folds sce)arating the choanae, dliverging
and flattening out posteriorly. At a point on the mniddle palatal de-
pression on eaeh side of the palatal crest, 01)1)osite its posterior termina-
tion and adjacent to die palatine ridge. is to l)c foiund, in hardened
specimiens, a very (lelicate groove, on taining the op)eningsý of the
Organ of Jacobsoni and the lachrynial duet.

The corneous inatter covers the edge of the lips to thie lateral
border of' maxtillar idge. A.t this junetion of the corrneouls and
inaxîllary egnsthe apertures of the duets of the lipper lij glnd
are fou nd.

In a transverse section of the nasal region of the aduit, throligh
the niiddle of the Or-gan of Jacobson, the latter is sitiiated iimiedi-
ately above the palatine ridIge and the middle palatatl (lepression on
eachi skie of the middle line. anI plâced ad*J;cent to the iner wvall of'
the nasal passage, which is, here inclined oiutwardl atn( (10wnw'ard.
Laterally fronm the Organ of Jacobson and iîndeu' the nasal p)assage
lies, a cavity with its transverse axis horizontald, wvhich un-ay be ternied
the niaxillarv sinus. Ahove it Mi.ller's Nasal Gland covers the
latei'al wall of the nas'al passalge. (Fig. 2, My.) Inimediately above
the inner comneos portion of each hp is seen the upper HIp gland
with several lotiules. Below, the nîaxîhlary andf palatine ridges are
strongly marked, and the middle palatal surface lias a distinct ci-est.
(FigcD. 2, m, p, an(l pe.)

The voiner is (double, each liaif fornîing a capsule for the inner
and a portion of the under and iipper walls of the Organ of Jacobson
of its side, and consistîng of three portions, a basai not quiite horizon-
tal, a thin vertical plate concave on its outer face, and a cnipped
crest. The inner edge of' the septoinaxillary, appearing in section as
if turned under on itself, rests on the cul) of this crest, and the septo-
xnaxillary is continued from here outwards between the Organ of
Jacobson and the nasal passage. Ifnder the latter, it gives two
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plates, one to proceed dowii the outer surface of the Orgrail of Jacob-
soni, tbù otlher, to proceed iii opposite direction, on1 the outer Wvall of
the passage and teriiiiiate iii the 1i(l;.dle ot its hieiglît. The lower
plate is fouind iii other sections to enter the imdicie (Fig. 2, pd,) of
the Organý1 of J;acobson,ý Cind î)artly fuses tliere witli the basai portion
of the, vomler, li the section represented it does ilot so enter, its
place being occul)ied by the cartilatge 'vhici paUsses out fromn the
pediclu anid Iiies the outer under iliee of both. plates of the septo-
mlaxiilary and tiltiînately iii sections beind tlîis rmiches the turbinai
iinirowvîh, witli the cartilage of %vlîiclî it imites. (Figs. :2, 3> 4, tb.)
The upper- h:dfi of the pediele is filled witlî caritilaýge tlrouighotut,

(i'2. j.) Tiue turbiniai cartilage exteîîds over the nasal cavity to
connee(!t iii front %with Tho wili. 01f thev nasal septiulîl. ;vlicl ter1lýiîates
iiferiorly wvitli a romided edrIe betwveeîî tte cupped crests of the

Ili a section tlhroughI the auterîol. terimination of the t;xllelie
latter NvitIî the premnal.xiltL forîmi1 a. lîrizomîtal plate w'itih a plate of

catI~.also horw.onital, ili is renitre. I11 a. sectioni helmmnid this
tîme Cartilage IS conca;;ve on1 its lipper face. alnd the osseoils
piece aijovet it, i's the .cciii process of the î>rellnaxilla. Below,
ane two aI pieups. îlot, listictly saaedfromin each otljer, or
froîni the ila-xillae lnow sonwa aeal. ,iBeld this againl the

crigetakcs a Ul ftbî1., the %ving-s of wilicî --ive off ou eaceh side a
neryvertical transverse plate, for-mnng a, prenmsal wall. and rcach-

ing' the clîcekz iii front of' Oie anltervior. um;al open-Iilng. Betwcn the
wings of f>lme main cartilage, lion, thme nasal scptiumi, the asceniding

proc.ss of the preiaxilla exteids anid formnis aI vertical plate. (Fig.
6, j,<.)Iiinmncdiabelv I)liti the traiisverse. l)renasa1 Nvall of ecdi

side. the. septolînaxillarv commeniwces rod.likc, ai scparatcd front the.
smilly slmaped vomler by a thin sheet of cartiIa -e continuonts wvith

bbce tm',însvCl51rcl;(; wall. The basal portions of the prernaxilla
<1».b> (Io xîot exteîid iiiicll furdher beliind tlîii' point. 'Jllie septo-

mxlaybecoînes flattenud as it îwoccds backwvard, its transverse
axis directed ontward and <lowîiwar(, and applied iii this manner to

the wvali of the nasal c4ivity. Ib is stîll SCIarated by the cartilage,
above described, fromn the voiler. Whien the Organ of Jacobson is

reachedl, the septoniaxillaî'y bas acquired considerable thickness and
forms its anberior wvall, hicthe cartilage enters thc pedicie, in the
anterior haîf of wvhich the two incnltioned bones fuse, although incom-
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pletely. The septomiaxilhlry undergyoes another change in forai at
the hider haif of the Orga.In of Jacobsot it graduai.lly loses the pro-
longay*tioni on the outer ani under surface of thc Orgn,,« whichi is there
replaced by the vomer. It.:ilso rises and becomies mlore closely applied
to the nasal wall. On the other hand, the cupped crest of the vomner
becomnes prolonged outward under the sep)toinaxillartiy and parallel
withi it. Thlis portion of the vomner is itucli fe.nestrated to aliow a
passage to tue Organ of' Jatobson for the olfactory nerve bundies.
Below, the basai p)ortion reaches outward, azid fialy unites wvith the
superior prolongation on the *otter surface of the Organ.

The vomier thus surrounds aud enivelopers the l)oSteJ'ior, as the septo-
maxiiiary (tocs the anterior, termination of the Organ of J'tcobson,
behind whicii it divides; into two portions, thc inferior quickly dis-
appearîng, the SuperClior 1osing' its horizonital proccss riscs, an~d w'ith
its fellow of the opposite side forms -a capsule for the lowcr haif of
the n1asal Septum, now ovai iii section. Appr)io-tcingi the choana of
its side, it dcscenids ganto apply itsieif to its inuer Wall, and
terininates by send(ing a plate outward ovcr the choanal roof to unite
wîthi the palatille bonie.

As before staoed, the wingi of the nasal septum pass ont over the
nasal cavities down their sides to conncut îvitl the turbinai carti-
lages. The latter are 1)rov-idcd( ii their front half wvith a1 conca.-vity
on1 the oîzter face of cadi, to %which the Nasal Gland of Müller accom-
modates itself. Thisj concavity (lecî)dns as the cartila-ge is followed
backward, the cdges approxiulating -aid forniing ultinîately belinid a
closed tube, containing a, se1 aaeprino h ganid. (Fig. 4, ')
This tube ends blindlv with the tuirbinai ingrowth.

In front a plate of car'tilage, continuonus w'ith the tuirbinai, passes
around the na.sal opcingi, ani is connectcd with the tr-ansî'erse pre-
nasal wvail. (Fi.-S. 6, 7, no, iic'.) Below, the turbinai is coniiccted
with the cartilage of the pediclo of the Organ of Jacobson by a
na:rro'v transverse p)late pa,--sîng under the septonîaxillaryv. This
transversely directed plate of cartilage is continued backîvard into
two pieces, wvhich, in a transverse section containing the opening of

teOgan of Jacobson aire arranged, one imnediately iunder the
outer liaif of the latter, the other sonie distance Iaterally. (Fig". 3,
4y Icd, le".) These are the lachrymal cartilages, and are described
below in connection with the lachryial duct.

28
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The nasal boiies iunmediatelv suicceed the aiscending process of the
prenuaxilla. They rerudown betweeni the wigs of the nasal
septum, and (Io flot pass out fartiier than the superior border of
Mùller's Gland. Posteriorly, e.,ci i have a process di rccted down-vard
to imite withi the process of the inner O(lgC of sep)toîna-txillariy, wlîen
the plate of the latter (lisajpears beind. (Fig. 4, nza.> This intèérior
process is contiinued inito the rostri of the frontal bone of the same
side.

In the saine section as at tirst examvined, viz., that throtigh th.e
Middle of the Orgauî of -.Tacohsoln, the ilutcous mlembranle of the roof
of the înoutlî differs iii stutrat thù fblloviîig. points

<a) At the innier surface -,f the hip, wrelarge muclcatcd colis are
overiaid hy a cornemus stratiimi ; the celis at the base, while of the
saine sir.e anîd spare ulrc £rauliflal ni Contenits.

(.3j Iii the iiunuîîcdiate iieiý,ilhborlioott of the fiurrow, in NvIichl the
duclts of die ippur fil gland opien ; ticure the corneous layer is ruî>lacud
1w- flatte uuud, a~mu~tvsijuiainlous, celis oN.Urlyingë a layer of suuuall
oval ceils. Thi$ is the~ stiructuire of the iluembrauie on the iuiddle

palate anal nli tle dental pits.
~)lIn the palatîie cirypti, wluerc be anda ciiiate4l cyliidricai

colis al-muîe are itoîuid, thle latter' bcing to alh appearaxuce thec more

(1î) At the pa.ss.tge fronil mîe palatinue erypt to anlother, wvlierc tle
ineuîl>ranc ii fornueci ahniost wvhully of Cihiatud cpithieinuxi oeils, -%ithl
liure aiid tlîeî'e a gOblut cul.

%lie ftirrlo% to bu folund hlitila, thr, iluward extension of coiieous-.

layer of the lip reccivts at, regular iiitervais the ap)ertuires of the
duots of die upper lip gland. Froin Ilcre the (blets lead upwaurd anîd
otitardmand brecak ni> iiuto a iltuuîber uf acinii. liinuuîediately above
the lobul1e thiis foruned are to be fouud the sections of' precudilîîg or
succecding- lobuiles, tluiee or' four iii ntumbeî'. The colis of the acini
ilu thue îîpjermnost lobules are of larger size than tîmose of the lower.
The nucecus ini cadi, is generally situated in the otîter hiaîf of cadi,
clli thxe contents of' wlîicl are more or le-ss grnul;u'. and sliglitly
pigmnted, giving to the gland, as a whlole, a yellowisli tinge. Wlien

reinoved iAn a state of active secretion. the celîs of tic gland are found
to be extrenîcky granulai'. As these approach the main duot they
elongrate and becomie cylindrical. Tie acini are cornpre.ssed againsf.
cadil other, tîxus beconiing polygonal in section and are separated by
smail quantities of nerve fibres and counective tissue.
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Mie glahnd ex.,tend(s froi the transverse prenasam'l wall to a point
immediately beinid the fles'hy union of the jaws. Tie lobules are
larger and reachi Iiighier ais they are followed back'vard.

Alregan(l tilts upl the space bi-tweeii the cartiagriiouis prenasal
wall andl the apex of the siiouit. It is ternied the Ilsnont gland, and
and is shown by Reiclhel to be but a separately developed portion of
the upper lii) gland. Its duets open iii thie depressions place(l
Iaterally from- the head of the pltlcrest. This show.s it to, be il
paired gland, but the acini of lobules froin one Si(le are directed in
every mnner amiongst tliose o? the other side ; a.s Reichel
points out, tliey arc quite separtte nt au carly stage. The cellular-
structure is very .simniilar. to tha.t of the uipper Ihp -gl11d, a1nd( pîssses.
also the x-elowvish tinge. The lobules re-tcl up neryto th poserior
end of tlc, as1cel1iing j)reQIfltXilla.

Mhe Natsal Gland of Miller is sitnated oni thle Liter.1 %V.111 of the.
nas.1:d cavity, froin wvhieh it is .sepaliLtC( by the~ tittrh>iiiait cartilage
andi the sCl)toInaXtihl;ll.v ; ;us ;drieady decieit colitoinîs itself to a
couICat'ity ou1 the ouite fac of turi'îai;-l cartihIgue. As the colicavity
teeiles te fori a tiule, a portion ofh d i u is 1, iiuehîde( iii it to its
blind teiniitioit. It does not reatcl fardt.ier 1hliuîd thanl the.
turbin:diîgovtî and interiorly tlîan. the Ortpui of JaLcobson.
The dutct, hiotvetver, i-S colutiîîued. tirNt on1 a level ivîth the turi-
binii-t ingrowth, theni on the Iowcer onter. sîirfle of the liasal1 wall,
-which p)ositionl it kepps tilt it rahsthe -iit(,rior na.tsal opening, on
the Iowcr posterior etige or wbich is folund iLs fl.isk-like ;iperture.
Fig. 7 is a representatioln of a transverse section at this point, with
ai) the aperture over a broad glroove-, wlîich ini front of this foris the
floor of the nalcavitv.

Tlîè celis of this gland z1re pr'ovided witîh large distinct nuicîci and

apr-otopýl.asaný but little granlar itnd stiii, vcry (lep>vy. Tîeir
shapp) is gencrally cubical, ;approacln to cyhndrîc.îi*l. The acini are
arrangred in horizontal layers "eparaîted I)v connective tissue, nerve
fibres and capillary vessels, and atre perfectly circulai' ili transverse
section. The main duet is contintied behiind(, abolit the centre of the
gland.

Vie nincous nienibrane, lining the floor of the nasail passag,,e is
foIded i a remarkable inanner, reaching out into and na-,rrowingc its
lumen; its constituent.s, are ciliated cylindricail celîs and -Oblet celîs.
Below these is found a 1layer o? ceils whose characteristics change
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-with their situation, oftenest of srnall sphierical foi-in aînd granular
contents.

Tuie olfactory portion of the wall of the cavity ixnay be divided for
the purpose of description as follows:

(a) The mucous stratuin, lying adjacent to the cartilaginous plate;
it is constituted of large pigmient oeils, nerve fibres and capfillaries,
forming a plexus, whici~ surrounds tlîc brauehi tubules of Bowînaiî's
glands.

(fi) Thei sensory stratum, resting on a, which is couînposcd inainly
of the nuecear portions of the sensory celis, arrangcd in 8-10 layets.
'The central processes of these are inucli more delicate than the
periphieral, and in inany places iii mxy l)IeeParatioIiS. are scen to bo
continuns -%ith olfactory nerve fibres. T1'iî periphleral processes
exhibit a inarked wavy contour, and iii speciniens, subjectcd to the
action of Milur's Fluidl, tlpe.ir possesscd of granuiar contents.
Outsidoe and beyoîîd the oeils of y, thesc abruptiy beeonie slinder,
forinin g the so calied sense liairs, (the iehirenof Max Schultze)
dircctcd into the nasal cavity. These, whcn exaniiued iii sait solii-
tion, exhibit considerable incîvexuent, their axes bccoining evcry now
and then wavy. At thecir origins are to be obscrvcdl delicate swcellinigs.
Trhe nucleus of the sensory celi is perfectly sphcricai, and, like the
protoîlffism surroundixîg it slightly glanular.

(y) The superficial stratumn, conîposed of cylindrical cpitheclium
colis with ovai nuclei lying betwccn the peripicerai processes of .
Tfle central ends of thtese are vcry delicate, and are not hranchcd. I
]î.tve not ohserved any longitudinal striation on thieir surface. Form-
ing the outer terininations of tiiese ceils and cncasing the delicate
swel]ings of the senso liairs, is seen, %vithi favorable lighit,a. distinct
border structure, corrosp)ondfing to a memibrana lîmQiai.s olfactoria.
Through this the protoplasîn of the cylindrical oeils sendls out excos-
sively fine cilla wliich arc seen in their entircty in saIt solutioni, but
-Mien niacerateci, too oftcn forni oniy a granular lîrocipitate at the
border of the ccli. 'lhcy dIo not rcach lnearly the saine length as the
sense liairs, and cxlîibit a very slow incvcneît, their axcs reniain-
ing pcrfectly straiglit ail the whiic. SoiinetiineQ tliese are obscurcd
by the mucous and inucous colis froin the adjacent glands.

At thie junction of the olfactory withi the inueous portion of the
nasal wail a great developuient of Bowrnau's Glands is to be observed ;
their size liere is extraordinary coipartud withi those of otiier portions.
They are coinposed of oeils of two fornis, tiiose iii the dcpth, of the
gland beingr lai-re and alinost sphcrical. As they approach, the aperture
of tbhe gland they gradually becoune sniallcr, assuiing a rhiombohiedral
form. The large cells in ordinary stained preparations do not show
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nucleci, but after a stay ini ifflev's Fluid the mucleus is fouind adýjacent
to the wall of the iiov pcrlcctly spheric-l celi. Tie opeingi. of the
gland( takes lace at au indentation on the sur-fâce of the menmbrane.

The followving account of' the strulcturp of the Oi-'gani of Jacobson
based part1y on iny preparntions, was contribuited by Prof. WVright
to the 7Z00lCyischt2 '~ier (No. 144>, and will serv'e to explain bis
figures (Nos. 8, 9, 10):

'l'lie floof.-Immiieiliately %vitliin the osseous capsule wvhich the
Vomler forais for Jacobson's Organ lies i soinewhat scanty mucosa
wliich is lreyoccupied by olfactory3 iierve-bandlcs :it is more
riwhly îîignucntcd tlîan the corrcsponding laver in the nasal cavity, its
blood-vessels arc of larger calibre, and it is destitute of l3owinan's

Glnd.Most of the eleîets of the ifnicosL are -Contiinue iniwardls
towards the lumen of .lacobson's Orgai bcetwceni its cellular coluzains
NvIhjch arc thuts isolated froin cach other by pigiiieitary conucective-
tissue ani capillary vessels. Vury few oif the olfactory nerve-fibrcs
appear to ruai in the partitions thuls forîned, the bu dIles enterig the
outer emds of th celua coluinins alniost etrl.Tecpillarice

rrvdat the dep surface of tilt Xco eliamn forin there a
p)lexus, the polygonal nîleshcs oif whilI are. occtipied by the iiiiîer
elids of the Cellular colinuis. Thîis plexus obviotisly corresponds to
that on wieli tilt uo-ptieiî in tilt nasal cit'rcsts ; but
tliere is nlo initerveîingm baseinient nîlembln':îî, for- a i casonI wh'lî will
bce >'senltl " applar'ent. 'l'lie .Vil'OVuIt1U (izîside the plexus) is
oîîlY 33 il Iligh. aLnd tlic greater part of this, belionfs tii the stiperîicial
stratnnîi (as defilîcd alov) h1ile 0111Y (Mue0or two laYers of cells cor-
respinng to the îîniecar arc to bu dlutuctcd. 'i'Iîse latter' colis,
lhow'cver, dihl'eî ili foi-Ili, ;îccording as thuev stand opposite a node or a
illesîr in the Cal)illaryX lîlexils ; in the foi-mler case tlîcy are shorter,
aMldivhir duel) processe's arc belit il' siich -1a ilier as to pass around
the vesse], il, the latter case thcy aru iore fulsiforti ani they retain
this shape foîr threc or foin' layurs 'vhile passiîîg throlngh the ilesih
in the correspondit)g ellular coliimnîî. \Vith the exception of thlese
spiiiiile'shaped tells w'hicli fori thecir muiier eadts, the cellulax' Coluiniîs
are forined entircly of tells, COmll)ltely resenîbling those of th e i-
clcar strataîn ili (lfactol'y C1 ithuhlii of the iunsal Cavit3';i e., they
pîossess roludd uct licui (6-7 ju X ;t) surromnded withi very scaiity
lîr-otolazstit p rolonud into processus at ci thur end. Thie ighlest
Coiinîîîns iieasuitre about 300 /t.

The Floor.-Tlic follo,.iing structurcs'îniay hoe traccdl from roof to
floor.

(1) TIhe layer of ordiinary cylindrical epithlii celîs wlichi are
11o% Onlly 15j lu igh and bear short cilia ; betweun the bases of these
arc %Vctdgeîi sîiall romided tells forîning rarely more than one layer
these l'est on
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(2) The capi]lary p)lexus, %vlicl is directly continiiun with that
mnentioned above ; the rest of the mucosa is oecupied l)y

(3) The abundant pigment cells which spread ont at the junction
of floor and roof to surround the cellular columuiis iii the mode de-
scribcd above. "

Prof. WVrighit's and miy ovn. studies furtlher on the sanie subjeet

have:fgiveii the following:

The sensory stratumii is (livided inito (1) the cellular columns
already nentioned, oblong iii section iii the body of the organ, but at
its posterior terinination, polygonal, coinpletely stirrouiided by the
constricting plexus at ail but one point, where thecir cells pass
gradually over inito those of (2) the sensory p)ortionl adjacent to the
superticial stratuxui, andi consisting of twvo or thirec layers. The
celîs of thie second portion of this stratuin (Io xiot exhibit any differ-
ence froin the sensory celis of the nasal passage, cxcept that the
nucleus in each and the portion of the cell containing it are more or
lcss fusiform. In those of the colunins, hiow'ever, the central and
I)eripl1eral processes are undisti ngtushiable, SO far as shape is con-
cernedt, both excecdingly delicate and wavy iii their course. When
the colnmlns, macerated iNliiMller's Fluid, are tcased. ont, minute
portions will be frceqtiently seeni throughi whichi the delicate processes

pass in every direction. 'l'lie nucleus in e.ich is large, distinct and
q1uitc slllrical, îvitli littie protoplasin surroundfing, it. Throughi the
point of the connection of the colunins -%vith the rest of the sensory
ce.ls, thuir l)erillieral p)iocesses reacli down betwecn the latter to
the lumen of the organ andi terijuate Iýke then'.

The teriinations of the sensory ceils iu the lumn are knob-like
and abolit one-fourth the Iength of the sense-hairs in the nasal pas-
sage. WVithi sucli a, length aIl capability of iovenient is absent.

T reis no swelliiig to lie ol>servcd at the base of eachi.

Ili the stiperlicial stratunii the celis have the saine shapie as in the
-nasal. cavity. They are provided Nvith the saie distinct border
structure, througli %vichel thc swnsory terininations push. 0f any
prolongation of the protoplasîn of the( superticial celîs bevonld this
border structure no convinecing proof blas been imet %vith as ycet. In
several cases a faint striation I)arallel wvith the cylindrical celi ivas
observ-ed at its border. This -%vas rcplaccd by a delicate granular
precipitate in înacLratcd specimnens. 'l'le numnhiier of cases in which
sucli a striation -%vas observed, were few iii comparison to the amnounit
*of mnaterial exaninied. ]t is, howcvcr, quite probable that the cylin-
dIrical celis arc p)rovidcd with cilia, as excussively fine as thuse of the
nasal cavity.

The border structure mnust be regarded as the homologue of the
m7ijvflulinitans olaàcto)ia of tie nasal cavity.
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The contents of the nerve-bunidies near their origin from the olfac-
tory lobes have ai gelatinious appearance, with delicate Iiies to imdi-
-cate a dlivision into tibres. Eachi buiifle is 1 rovided withl a thin
cellular sheatlî, Nyhichi in cr-oss, sections- is seen to strikc in to for-m
isti1 s;inaller» lundles. Mie fibres wliichi appear more distilictly sone,
'distance doNv'îl the bundie0 ai*e non1-111edullated. but 1 rovided wvith
a distinct shieatli iii whichi are to be observed here and thiere,
spindle-shaped celis. givingoti the appearanice of swellings on
the course of the fibre. In the inuniiediate nighiIbourh-lood of the
sensory stratuini eithier of' the Organý of' Jacobson or of the nasal
cilvity, tliese appear to be wantiinCr he diameter of the nerve
thireads hiere couipared to tlhose of the buidies fardhier 111), woUild SCCII

to indica~te that tiiese are primiitive fibrils fornied by the division of
the contents of the main fibr-es. Tlicse primitive ibrils, if they are
suche show no varicosities anîd give no evidence of' any shieath like
thiat possesse(l bw the main fibres beyOI( ond axing" a1 shiarply defined
boundary. TIhese fibrils, are sen ini sucli a condition whîei the sen-
sory celis are penicilled ont froni celuflar columnuiis, le:Lving onlly a fQwv
fibrils. Tl'ey termninate as far as I can niakze out fromn myw preparatioîis
at the central processes of the censorv-1 celi. 'l'lie procs and the
fibril are of e&jual diametuer. Ili sections from the ellibrvo the fibrils
aîJpear to end iii the niiul(ear portion of the senlsory cell, anld thuen a
-central proe.ss isî not perciuvable. IL i-i impossible to sav whletlier

the latter- is a structure distinct froi the nerveIt fibril ; oi thme other
1l2a11d, I liave no0 liesit:itivii ili .sayifg t1mut the both îute conitinuons.

The bundies mmay divide for hoth the <irgan of Jacloso amîd blie
nasaç*.l cav ity. 'l'lose for tlit- for-mer arMaragc ini a tRu-simaped
fatshioni. The -smalier In uffles for. tile imasal 'cavitv stike iin at every
angle tlroughi the inicous stratmmii. beniding- ar-ound c-apillaries and
crVpts of ]3owmai tihi tllev reacli the ssrvstratuim.

The nasal cavitv, ini front of ivsanterior opeiug, is of th e shape
representcd in Fig. ie groeto be fouind on its floor hiere

luns backw.u d throughi the opening on the check 1)osteriorly.

<Fi. 7, gr.) Beinid thmis the passage takos a Vforin. whose
luinthe tuiiit ingrowth tends more and more to iminishi,

-ind is practicafly dîvid'ed by it into two chamlnels, one~. the uipper
nasal chamnher. to a cre.it extent Iiined by the olthctorv mem-
-brie, and com m uncimgover the roundfed edge of thie turbinai
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'%vith, the mucous or lower nasal clîainber, whose size is (limiliisbed
by the nuiicouis folds. The inner wal of the mucous chamber rus
into a tube prolongoed forwardt-( on a level wvith the Orgain of Jacobson,
and ending biindlv immîediately bohind it. The tube is succeeded
by a groove of the samne calibre, wluich, wvith its fellowv of the opposite
si(le, narrows coîîsiderably thiý fleslîy septum. The canal and groove
are Iiiie(l 'ith folded inucous membrane. XVitl the terinination of
the turbinal the passage becones sinailer and diescendis to the roof of
the mnotiih to end iu the c1hoa1î.1e. These, observed fî*oin belo\v, arie
slightly ersetsaoand are separated by folds (Fig. 1, chif)
wv1icb contain betveezi themn the clioanal cul-de-sac, ending bl.indly in
fi-ont over thîe mniddle palate. The choanal depression. is sornewhat
narrowe(l belowv by a fold on cadi side fr-oui the palatinie ridge.

It is nlecessary to add soilne furthcw details concerning the grenerai
histology of the nasal cavity, iu addition to wv1at is given above, for
onle section of it.

ln the groove in the floor of its cavity, in front of the nasal open-
ing-, tîme colis of' tue liîiugi nleiibr-ale are, p)assii1g froîn its base
iipwaid, oval anid gramulai', then large and polylhedral, and covered by
a layer of flat corneouts co-ls, the latter Severai layeis tliick near. the
posterior teviination of the groove. The wvhole offors no contrast to
that fomnd just iinside the lips, uxcept ini the size of its constituent
colls.

Thei- cavity anteriorly to the Orgami of Jacobson is very poor» in
olfhcîorv ocpithelitiiîî. Tfle inuicous memnbrane is but little foided,
and the cylindrical colis wvitl thick cilia aipear to wvaider inito the
olfactorv lportioni.

Above the Or-gan of Jacobson the inuicouis folds of the lover
chaliaber. sen to fill it out collnplotely, whlile the olfa.ctor.y epîtmelitnîn
does niot reacli that developinent whili obtains beliinid. For there
the turibiniit is of its greatest transverse leiîgth, Mid its rounded edge,
like the iiuier and upper wvalls of' the upper nasal chaliber., is linied
by 'voîl developed o1factory nmmbrane. The suiporficial and seil-
sory portions of' the saine are wvanting iii the iloor of' the upper
cbainber. Coincident 'vitli the disappearanice of the turbiniai
bcliiid, the olfiîctor-y eîitmelini becoines scanty again, and on
the roof and floor of tîme passage, in the in mniediate nieiglîboi-
liood of tlîe clioana, is replaced by nîncous membrane, that lining,
the roof atboti giý iii goblet ceils, while the niiajority of the-
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coiilstitUiits ini the floor are f'ornied by ciliate(l epitiieliînîn celIs,
wvhiclî are also atilidauitiy foiund on1 the paLate imiiiediately anterior
to the choamae. Li the choanal depression, minor folds ot' the miell-
brane are verv abinidant. Thle twvo large olles separatingy tle cîoanlae
enclose a cul-de-sac. -wlose liing embranle contains a profusion of
groblet celîs, wilî, Ilo'vover, -ive Iplace to ciliate(l ep)itlîelîumti colis
at the Opellnci.

The Organi of .Jacohson (Fig. 2, J. 0.) is with its piedicle of seifli-
circulai' shatpe iii transverse section, the celluîlar collumnus of its roof
apl)earilný to radiatc abouit the crescenitic lmn of' the canal, and to
formîî the greater portion of its buliz. Tiiese are of greatest

leg-ion thme imnier andi xppem' si(le at the opening, bilmind
which t.hey are fouud ou ail sides of tue iio'v oval lumen. (Fig. 4.)
Tite creseent, fom'in ot' the canal in front is dito to the gm'ow~tli in-
ward on its floot' of' a pr1o «jectioil ù'i-n1 the p;tlate, anid fil led ont
w'itlî caî'tila1-iloms alîIdj; ota struceturies as itCsclibe(l above, For
want of' a l.etter terni f liave calted it the~ pedicle. (pd.) It bears
a Illat'ked eeubae.to the tiiî'minl. this sinii'i biîîgl soie-
what stt'cngr.heled w1wen one consî'lers the connection of the'ir carti-
laiges, and( tha t the )rg.ni of Jacoi.soîî and1 the n iiier nasal chanîler
are ftiictionaî,tl * % alikze. The inner wing- of the lumen of' the canial
becoînes prolongced dow'nwiard between the pe(licle and the basai
portion of the voiler. alid opens ini the groove to ho folnnd on1 the
border be.enthe. midille palate and tbe palatine ('dg. Fig. 3,
'bp.> This groove ean wiithout înuclh iiictilt3 be see-n ii hladenled

sIjecnuen'Is, and in f'esh onles onîly when the uipper jaws are

1)1'('55d up-waî'd. thuis Se.paratîng the îi;iatiie î'îdge and middle
palate and exposing' the -groove. Behlind this openîngic the i)e(icle
disapîlears all( le-aves the canal oval in section. (Fig. 4). On
its further. course8 the colilmu]s arranige Élemiseli'es on its under side,
a.nd are coltinlued for soîne distance l)elin(l its blind terutination.

The lacîrymnal diiet opens on the inne' N'all of the saine groove in
ivhicîî the Omgnot' Jacolbsoni openls. (Fig. 3, Lop.) It rîmus behind
ulu1ler tlhe om'gati as, f-.u' as it is continuied behinid, whien it -ive., a
sharp turin outward toivard the palatine bone. A longitudinal section
of the duet is i1lîstrated iii Fig. 11. Theî'e a repi'esents the basai
p)ortion of' the (Itiet which lies al'tY limider the Voiler and partly
besîde the palatine bone, and ends raudy e i (b). The main
(blet is continued lipward and outw~ar(l ovoî' the palatine, wvliere a
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slight prolongation forwvard is found <c), and %vhich appears in sec-
tion iii Fig. 4. A siînilar prolonigation is found on the level of the
turibini,ýl the cartilage of' whiclî fuinishes a lede 0o1 which the duct
rests for a short distance, after wvhich. it is comîpletely surrouîîded
by the lachrynial boue for' a portion of its course. As it approaches
the eyeball it lowers to its aiterior angle, and takes a sharp tura
invard and1 u1)ward to terîninate iii its gland, situa ted on the inner
surface of the eyeball, and separated froni its fellow of the oppos.te
-sîde bW the basisphienoidal rostrum.

The cartilages (Figs. 3, 4, c', 1c"> which have beeni terined lachryial
above, are btis backbvard contimitationS Of the tranIsverseý ba1d conI-
necting, the turbinai catlaewith thlat, of the pedicle of the Organ- of
Jacob2on. XVhen the lachryînal duet lias reachîed the palatine bone,
they apply theinselves to its outer and under wval1 and fuse, foruîing

.a platte contimued behind wvith the bliindly endinig basal portion of the
duct. The plate behind the latter beconies flatteued borizonitally, and
tei-niinate.s iii front of the cho-ana of its side.

The sectionis froun die enibryo hecad reveal soie important points
wvhich rnay be simnîai.rizedl here.

The roof of the moutli exhibits in the main the feétttres of the
* aduit palate. No glandular structures are present, there beingc but
un inivolution of the AIiingi membrane to form the future uipper lip
gland. (Fig. 5. gl.> Thle opeiigi of the Orgam of Jacobsoii is situated
iii the groove to be found laterally fr-om the chîoanal (lelression.

TPle Organ of' Jacobsonl las the saime, form as iii the- aduit. The
cehflular coliunîs nuunber about tweiuty in each section, while iii the
aduit the mmber reaclies soinetimes as high as sixtv. But the
renaid(er of the r'oof, of vhîich they are the constricted portion. is
mnuch thicker, and iii it 8-10 layers of celîs inay be coullte(l. Neither
these nor those of' the columnus are 1)ossessed of peipu r uocesses,
at least such are liot demnonstrable. Fibres ti'isiiicg froin the muier
suîrfaces of the olfactorv lobes pas do'vn the sides of the sep>tumî,
eniter the outer enids of' the coltuis, und terijuate at its celîs. The
whole roof does niot exhibît, iii add(itionl to the ditvisionî iinto coluims,

.any d1ifference fromn that lining the upper nasal clinber. Its iloor
is lined by t'vo layers of iiiterfitti columnnar cells.

The cotinumity of the cartilage of the Org.n of Jacobson with thiat
-of the( n1asal cavity, vhîicli onily a study of inaiy sections of thîe aduit
.shîows, is demnionstrated by onle, Or at mnost two sectioins, froin the
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,embryo head. Fig. 5 is at representation of one of these. The carti-
lage, there seen on the lateral Wvall of the upper nasal cavity passes
lo;vn into the turbinai, bends andl forrns a, Ioop, whieh is the origin of
the closed turbinai tube coiitiing in the aduit a portion of Mùýfller's
Nasal Gland. It is continued (lovniwairds, and after ,iviin- off a thin
sheet, wvhichi is deflected hetween the Orçrin of Jacbo n h aa
waII, the main portionx re-aches, the rnaxillary cartilage, bends horizon-
tally inwards to the pediele of the Organ of Jaeobsoui, wvhere it turnis
iupward and endls in a thickened rouinded edge. I bave not fouind
.any thin plte separatingr the nasal Wall from the Organ of Jacobson
in the aduit.

EXPLANi\ATION 0F PLATE I.

Fws. 1, 8, 9, 10 werù exccuted l)y Pr-of. Wright. The others were dram-t by
myseif froxin phiotographiie representations or by ineauis of the
cmera.

C',E NE RAL.
Ch . hoanae.

Chif. .. Choanial folds.

M1. .. Maxilliay ridges of the palate.
P. .. Palatine ri(iges bounding tie mniddle palate.
PC. . Longitudinal ci-est of the mliddtle lialate.
Pa. .. Palatine boue.

-018 . Upper lii gl-and.
Mg. .. Lateral Nasal Gland of ùe.
J. O. . Organ of Jacobsonl.
J. C. .Canial of the organ of Jacobson.
Mi. .pedicle Projcting, inito the floor. of thte uQran of Jacobson.

Vo .voier.

Tlb. .. Turbinai cartilage.
'1b. .Cartilage of the pediele of the Organ of Jacobson.

Sept. .. Nasal septum.
~spx. .Septoiniaxillary bouie.
Sp)x'. .A portion of the vomer replacing the sep)toimast-illairy.

Na .Nasal boue.
Pr. Asecnitniig proess of the premaxilia.

Lc', lc'.. Lacrymal cartilages.
Lop. ... Opening on the mouth of the lachrynial duet.
Lc. .. Lachrymial <luet.
Op J. .. roove inito wvbieh the canal of the Organ of .lacohson opens.
ý011. . Olfa-cto)ry lobes.
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Nfc, nc.' .Crtilage surrounding anterior na-sal opening.
Pr. .. Transverse plate of cartilage passing froin the pedicle of the

Organi of Jacobson to the turbinai cartilage.
Unc. .. Upper nasal chaiber.
Lnc. .. Lower nasal chamber.
Fia. 1.-A v'iew of the roof of the inoutx in Eutaenia sirtalis ; several tines.

xnagnified.
FIG. 2.-A transverse section of the nasal region through. the middle of thxe

Organ of Jacobson. x 20.
Fia. 3.-One hialf of a transverse section of the nasal region throughi the-

openings of the Organ of Jacobson and the lachrymal duct.
X 20.

Fia. 4.-A transverse section soîne distance behind that represented inl

Fig. 3. x 20.
Fia. 5.-One hiaîf o>f a transverse section of the nasal region of ain enxbryo.

hcad 6 mmn. in leng-th of E utaenia sirtalis. X 50.
Fia. 6.-A transverse section of tIse nasal cavity anterior to the external

nasal opening. X 30).
Fia. 7.-A transverse section of the nasal cavity containing the aperture

of the (luct of Miillcr's Nasal Gland. x 30
Fia. 8.-A portion of a transverse section of Organ of Jacobson in an adlult

Eutaenia ; J. C'. tise canal of the Organ separating roof and floor;
a, caîuillary vessel descending between conns, one of its
branches passing to the left around the point of passage of the
censory ceils adjacent to superficial colis over into those of a
colunnn. Separating the colunins also is seen pigmcntary tissue.
Above, the mucosa contains a nerve bundie cut across and a
large capiilary. X 250

Fia. 9. -A portion of the foregoing-a, superficial colIs ; the periphieral pro.
cesses of the sensory oeIls pýass down between them and through
the " border structure"- ; b, scnsory celIs opposite a node (d) of'
the capillary plexus ; c, those opposite a nissh of the saine and
passing over ixîto b' those of the colunins. (The onter ends of
the scnsory processes andl of the superficial colIs are rcprcsented
diagraxnnatically.) x 700

Fia. 10. -A transverse section of the posterior ends of tIse cellular columus
of thxe Organ of Jacohson in au enibryo Entimiia. The pIOxus

separating the polygonal ai-eas is not shown. x 1200
Fia. 1.-A longitudinal (diagramniatic) section of the lachirymal dluet; a,

the basai portion found under the Organ of Jacobson and con-
tinucd inito b, ending biindîy ; to the walls of this latter the
fused .lachrymal cartilages are applied; c, a sweîling of the
lumen of tIse duet over the palatine bone; cl, the portion on a
level with turbinaI. Tise gland is supposed to be seen through
the cychaîl.

NoTE-lu thse figures the shaded portion% represcsst mnbsrant boase, wlsile thse s1Otted1 pTo.
tions arc intended to de-signate cartillage.
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TilE ]PRATIRIE CHICKEN,
OR SHARPTAILED GROUSE.

(Pedioecetes Phasiariielit). (Baird).

BY ERNEST E. T. SETON.

For brevity 1 mnay describo it as a grouse, mottled above and
*white beloiw, pretty micli like ail the famiiy, but unlike iu having
the tail feathers very stiff and so short that the iipper coverts ending,
in a point project beyond the quili feathers. Hence the narne
IlSharptail,» or more commonly IlPintail," thougah tliroaghlont, this

-country Lt is most -nown as the "FPiraie Oh'iocken."
To avoid that, most tediotis and tbankless task, a detailed verbal

description, 1 forward hierewith a stuffed specimen, a female, but there
is littie différence between the sexes. The miaies have bright yellowv
bave skin ovei' the eye (flot red, as say WVilson and Audubon), and on
*each side of the neck a bare airsuec, bine, and about the size of a
pigeton's egg. These conneet wvith the mouth, for they eau bo in-
flated by blowving dowu the throat. Wheu the bird is quiescent
they are inerely sunk under the surrounding feathers, which are not
in any way specially developed to bide them, as in the Ruffed and
Finnated Grouse. Iiu tlie breeding season tbey are in a state of
-chronio inflation and brilliancy.

The females differ ouly in having their bare skiu ornameutations
mucli less (flot absent, as I have seen stated). The young of both
-sexes are indistingishable from the female or ùlhe maIe in non-
breeding season, except that they are a littie smaller, and have the
,hair-like feathers ou the feet shorter and more niarked with dusky.

Iu the feathering of the legs this grouse cornes just between the
Ruffed Grouse of the South and the Ptarnxigan cf the North, as
-does the bird itseif geograiphically. The featheringy steps at the
base cf the tees, but by reason of -its length the tees are haîf hidden.

Their tees, as in ail grouse, are notably pectinated. Not having
heard cf any use for these cornbs, 1 append a few observations. In
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early spring they begin to drop off, just an odd one adhering here
and there. In a wveek or two they are ail gone, and during thoa
suminer the tocs are clean and sinooth. After the second or third
-week of the young one's lives, (that would be mid-August or earlier)
both yotung and parents begini to s;howv a 1.o% of growving scales along
each toc. These ,io% wvith the growvth of the clîicks, and by October-
the birds are full grown, as are their toe cornbs and those of the
parents. Tien, silice these coIfbs exist only iii winter, it is nattural t0ý

supp)ose tliey arc ineant Vo act as snowshioes, and to stay the bird fr-om
slipping on the crust and icy linibs of the trees whose browse fornis
its winter foodl. Thiese shtOW comibs continue in perfection during
the six iiioniths of 'vinter, but withi the first retturn of warnm weather
thev are shed.

The tail feathers, of whichi 1 have a]ready spoken, are worthy of*
notice. They are excecdingly stiff aud 1 m-ay s-ay sonor-ous. WThen
the male is strlutting hefore the feiale, or when cither is shot and
dying, the tail is rapiffly opcne(1 and shut, the stiff quiilis îîîaking a
lond noise hike a porcupinc's quilis, or like shlking a new.spaper.
The muscles for cxpanliîig the tail secîni to bc- very largely (levelolped..

The chickens w'inter in the dlense bushi, but iii spring, ere yet the
sniow is grone, they scatter over the praiies, wliere ailoiie they are
fonnd in suinmier. They are now vcry shy, for only the shv and
'%Viry oncs have su](cs.sftlly r*un the gauntiet of suchi winter liunters
as owls, foxes, -%olves, iartens, Liffians, etc.

Their advent on the stili sniowvcovered plains rnighIt be reckoried
premature axîd fa~tal Vo inany, but they fiîîd a good frieiid in the
wvild rose. It is abundatnt cvcrywvhpre, inid the red hips, unlike
othier fruit, continue to hang on the stiff steis, hi.gh above the.

dameof wvet and earth. It gro;vs inost abndantly on the highi
sand)(y knolis, where the snoxv is thinnest, so hiere the grouse meet
and] are l'éd. l n this section of the North-West stones or gravel are
almnost unknown, so, birdls reqtiiriiug stich for digestive purposes
woul(l be in a dilenîmia, but that the stonies in the rose hips answver
perfectly, thus the hip supplies theni wîth hoth nîillstones and grist
at once, the flesli at the saine time receiving a most delicate flavor.
While fromn the sanie cause the gizzard of a newv1y-kil1ed grouse is of
a Mnost pleasing odor of rose.

It is difficuit, Vo over-estimate the importance of the rose to t-hxis.
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and othier birds. 1 append a table of observittions on the crops of*
grouise. 1 regret that it is not complete for the year:

April.............. Rose hips, birch and willow buds.
May................."d sand flowers, etc.
June ..................... grass and i'ariouis.
JuIy ................. i stargrass secd, etc.
August.............."c grass and various be-rres.
Septeniber ......... di 4 tg i
October............. 4 grass, berrnes, etc.
Noveinber ............ " Arbuttus bernies, browse, etc.
Deceniber ............ Juniper 6 9 c
January .............. browse and equtisetini tops, etc.
Februaryand ýMa-rdi.. Not observed.

This is, of couirse, a moere list of staples, the gr-ouse beinig quiite.
ominivor-ousý, buit thi-oroh t I fouuid, thiat, of' their- foù, hips forined
a, large part, for they are alva.ys attainable, evezi iii winter, throtugh
thieir two valuiable qlit.lities, of growing, where the stiow is tinniest
andi not falnwl ien ripe.

After the iîips, thieir inost important food, ini May, is the Sand-
flower, 'vhichi whitens the prairie with its mnillions~, sprcading froi
the great lakes to the Rock jes. This p)lanit is for the. tiane tLe food of
ail creatlires, flhe grass not yet beiing grown, so o11 it buifihloes, deer,
hor-ses, catti, crane, rue geese, gophiers, and ail but carnivorouis
animais stbsist. ruie receptacie is large and fleshiy and apparelltly
very nuitritiotus. To the taste it is very pungient, so it niay hiascen
the breeding season of the grouse. etc.

Diirin sl)rizîg andl suînier the grouse are assenibled every mor-
in- on the top of sorne chosen hiliock ini conipanlies of lialf-a-doien
or more. Here there is a regilar performance called Il Partridge

ace"the birds rtiugii about, st.rutt.ing and crow'ing« in an

extraordinary mianne. 1 refer the reader to Wilson, as bis accounit
thereof is more detailed than any I can give. I iinay state, howvever,
that lie says these daimees terininate when ail are paired, whereas I
find tlien to continue until the yong are hiatchied, and, izîdeed, I

bein to have littie faith in the pairingat ail, as this Ilhillock dance"
appears to ho the common nuptials of the tribe, and it is dificult to
seo howv the males and females can both be there (thie males are
inost iindefàtigable in their attendance) if the males have a.nything.
to do wvith the eggs.
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During the dlance, the maies strut as dIo nîost, gillinaceous birds,
with feathers ail erect, the wvings spread (flot touchin)g the grotind),
tail spread and upright, the head nearly toucliing the gromnd, the
sacs on the neck iniflated and displayed to thieir tmost ; thus the
bird runs a few yards uttering a sort of bobbling, crow, which
soun(ls as if it carne froiii the air-sacs; after this they relax for a
fewv moments, then repeat the, performance ad lib. Wlien disturbed
they irnrnediately take -%viing and scatter mnot hide in the grass
(Wilson), uttering as they rise a peculiar vibratory Ilcack,,""cc,
"cack, airnost like a cough. This is nearly nlways uttered siînul-

taneously -%vith the beats of the -%vingts, and ýso rarely he-ard except
theii that I at first stipl)osed that it %vas caused by them, but since
hiave heard the somnd bothi wben the- bird wvas sailiiug anid on the
ground, besides seeing i t uNhîr Upwithout the note. Tbey have
also a pectiliar- cail note, a wvhistie of thrce slurred notes-. Ili the
fail their common. note is a sort of .vlistliiig griiit, whicli is joined
in by the pack as they fly. The Ilcrow" is heard oiy iii spring,
the grunt only in fail, buit the cackle ani tie whistle aiwavs.

Their flighit is very strong and rapid, so mucli s0 that they cani in
wviiter escape by flighit froin the wvhite owl. VI eîilsprmig thev rise
witlh a loud whirr-, beating rapidiy but soon sail, flyiiug and sailing
alternately every fifty or one hunidred yards.

The hien nests in the long grass tangle, generally near cov'er or on
tie edge of timiber. The liest is a slighit boliow arched over by the
grass, lined only wvîth a fewv straws. Shie hî.ys eighit to sixteen eggs
no larger than those of a pigeon. Just before bcing laid they are of
a delicate sky-blue, on exposuire they soon become a deep chocolate
witlh a few dark spots. In a fortxigh,,It they are gradually chianged
to a dirty wvhite, parfly by bieaching, partly by the scratching of the
mother's bil in turning them. Commnon as addled or infertile eggs
are in the barnyard, 1 neyer in nature found more than one, and
that was of hie present species. I found the îiest in June; it had
eight eggs (iess than the compiement); I ieft it zuntouched, and
some Nveeks after returned to find ail had hiatched but one; this, on
inspection, proved to be non-fertile. Assuning that they reaily and
faithfuiliy pair, it is accountable by supposing that the miaie wvas
killed and the female laid lier last egg unimpregnated ani carried,
out her duties alone.
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The yomng are hatched ini about twenty clays ('1) and are covered
wvith yellow dlown. 11romi the flrst, like ail their kind, they are
strongt and able to help) tlieiiiselves. By3 about the tenth day,
tliough, stili wei-himy under tw%%o ouIw.es, their ar large an)dC C Cr~~ er h
strona s0 that when tL:c startlc(l niother rises ;vith a Ilwbirir" thiere
are a dozen littie Il wlirrs," and awvay she flics followed seeiningly
by a flock of sparrows, but they arc only hcer yo0 tg, stili clotlicd in
the yellow dlown ail except the winigs vhîeh. shiew the long strong
quills of flight. WTh-lei haîf grown they are readily nîiistakein for
young turkeys. At abouit two mionthis they are, foul growvn but stili
-%vit1i the mnother. At tlîis time the finily- genierally numbers fromn
fouir to six or eight indivi duals, but the averagre nuiber of' eggs is
about twvelve, so %ve cazi imagine the numbers that fail victinis annuafll
to their Ilatiri eniemies. It is nioticeable thiat ail summner 1 never
found grain iii tijeir crops, so that thev canniot be injuirious to standI-
inig grain; id ced, 1 liave nev'er seen them iii it. Buit nioN that the
youing are grown, they finit their way to the stacks so regular-ly and
pertinaciowly thiat they forni a conisiderable item ini the autumn
dlietai'y of the farniier, 'vhile thcy eaii only claniage the grain that is
,exposcd on the ver3 ' top). They continue on the plins and about the
fau'nis iixtil the fir-st fali of s)ov-, w'hich immediatelv sets theni
e2z masse to thetizuber. la stiuumer they rarielv I)ecCion trees (even at
i iit, for- they slcep sqtiattiniiin the gl-ass>, but now tbev mnake, them
their, favorite stationis, and live largcly on the browse there gathered.
This is the time for the sportsman, for- they are fat and well I1av'oied.
Any small cluip of birch or willow is Sure to contain sonie dozens
*every nîorning. Ais the wvînter adv'ances, they cease to corne on the
plains, their hamnts then being sparsely ti-niberedl comntry, especially
if sandy and wvell stipplied vihrose bushies. They now act more
like a properly adapted tree-liver titan a gr-ounid-dwelling Il Tetr-ao,"
for they fly fromi one tree to anothier, and l)et'CI and wvaik about
the branches ;vith i)erfeet ease, seemning to spend mucili more tinte
there than on the ground. XVlieî ini a tree they are not at al
possessed of that feeling of security from ail huniters, which makes
the "Ruffed Grouse" so easy a prey to pot-huiiters, whien so situated
the "Pintail " on the contrary is very shy andi disposed to, fly at
15 0 yards.

Like most wild animals, they hiave a foreknowledge of storms, and
-when some flrewood hunter returning, from the woods reports that

29
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"the chiekens art- going into the bush31," i. e., leaving the open timber
andt going into the (dense fir coverts, the hearers make ready for a
severe storîni.

Like niost of the grouise family, this ini winiter spends the night in.
a, snow-drift. Ouit on the plains the Wifld bias pounded the snow into
drifts of ice-like hardncss, but in the buish it continuies soft (this%
very softness affords anotiier sectirity to the chiekens, throtigh its
causingy the wolves and foxes to quit the bush foir the winter though
they live there by preference the rest of the year.ý In the evcning,
the chiekens fly down either lieadlong into a drift, or ruin a little
then dive. Each ruakes his own hole. They generally go down six
luches or so, and then aloiig abouit a foot. B3, rnoruîing their bî'eath
lias formied a solid wvall iii front of' tlier. so thcy invariably go out
at one side. In Ontario, the noii-couductive power of snow is îîot. as.
likielv to lie immifested as hEcre, so to illuistrate :For wecks, the
therroîneter being. at 20 bvlow zer'o F.) six luchies of snow ou one-
quartitel' inch of' ice ke1>t the water beneatlî above 320 F. Without
the SIlOV tue( saine ice licr-Cased in a day to a t.hieknless of' twvo
juchies. Likc-w'ise. mnder 1 0 inches of snow the gromnd coîîtimied
unt'îozeil after the tberiuomcter liad foi'a mioiitli i'anged froiiî zer'o to
40 below. i'hs 've caîî readily inidcrstLnd t1l; undei' six ijuches of
sulow an(l one inch of feathers the chickens do not mind even 50-
belov zer'o. 'fli great disadvaxitagre of the sno'vbed is that tlîev arce
so liable to becoîne the pî'cy of' foxes. etc., -,vho-sc sagacious nostîis-
indicate the v'ciy spot beîîeatlî which the bird is sleeping I arn
F-hiiost inclined to tlink that thuis is the only wvay in which a fox bias
achance of secuiring an 01(1 chicken, so wvary are tlîey at ail times.
As the w~inteî' wvaies it is not unicomnion for the Land to be visjte<l
«by a fl'al of suiowy sicet ; this drives thie ehiekens at once into the
snow dr'ifts, and as the sleet fi'eezes it imiprisons tlîem and in this,
way veî'y nîany per.shi. Iii the spring the nieltiîig stiowvs le ave thîer
exposcd, buit tlîcy arc iiow littie cisc than bones aud fcathcî's. There
is little else to nlote about the bush or wintei' haif of their lives. By
spring, maiw of thcei, by contiuually pulling off frozen browse, have

so oi' thji'bui tht, vIen closeci there is a large opcning uighit

thrîouffh near the end. As the winter wanes, with their numbera
coiisideî'ably reduced, but wvitlî the fittest ones suirviving they once
more spread over *the prairies, at first, in Blocks, but soon to scatter
zind enter on their dul ies of reproduction.
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There is another heading under wvhich to, discuss the Prairie
Chicken, viz., its fitness for domestication. An apparently necessary
and most profitable adjinet of every farm is a stock of poultry.
But my experience 'witb four varieties of poultry goes to, shiew that
the wiliter here is fa.r too severe ; late chickens are sure to, die, wvhile
old ones are almost sure to, be badly frost-bitten about the head the
-first -wvintei, and even lose their unprotected toes and legs iii the
same way. Their featliers, for want of the regular dust bath, etc.,
beconie very deplorable and stick so, in points and lumps that they
lose hialf their non-conducting power. From this it is evident that
the farmer wants a fowl that is withouit sucli unnecessary and deli-
cate appenclages as combs and wvattles, lis its legs an(d foot wveil
protecte(I from the frost, is able to stand any amoiout of cold, liaving.
feathers of duck-like density. The abundance of Iiawks i'enders it
also, desirable that the bird be inconspictions, not l>riglit colored or*
-white like the connuon fowls. Ail tItis seeins to, point very clearly
to, the Prairie Chicken. In addition to these it bas the great
advarttage of maturing early ; in ten weeks a Prairie Chicken is
full griown, while a comimon fowl takes thrice as long. 'l'ie grouse
weighis only about three 1>01111(1, yet it yields more soli(l meat ta
five-p)otind chioken, and it oan tittten on what the cluioken «%vill sca'rcely
look at, luaving also the advantage of boing able to takze at one meal
enougili to last it ail day, if necessary, such is the -size of its ci-op.
Its lleshi is of a nmost (lelicate flavor,ý no barii-door fowl being at ail
to be compared wvit1î it, thoughI thîs nigb-lt ho one of the first thingys
to, be iost iin a state of domestication.

I catnnot say 1 know it to bc capable of domestication ; indeed, I
know one man wvlio kept one six miontlis, an~d at the endl it 'vas as
wild -as at first, but this wvas cauglit whien foul growvn. Yet Aiîdubon
tanied the Pinnated grouse wvith little trouble, as did Wilson the
quail. And 1 have little doubt that in a generation or t'vo this
would becomnenmanagreable. Thie nunîber of egys laidw~ould, douibtless,
incerease if eggs were cautiously removed, though, 1 coinfess, I found
themn rather jealous, for, on taking six eggs out of a nest -of fourteen,
the rest were deserted. Thiese six etgs wvere hatchied by a hen, but
earlier than lier owvn eggs, and 1 found the young grouse al
crushed. Wilson says, aIl attempts to, raise the yoting have failed
probably for wvant of proper food. Perliaps lie is riglit. The situa-
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tien of the Prairie Chicken's nests here, togethier witli wvhat littie I
knowv of the mode pursuied in the Old Country foi' raising yotung
pheasants, induce me to believe that yeung Prairie Chickens could
be successfully reared iii a paddock, witlî a dry sa',ndy soil and plenty
of anthilis and rose bushes. Ants and ant eggs are the best of food
for these delicate creatures.

It is hardly likely tliat any Maniteban fariner wvill try to domesti-
cate thein, whien they are abundant in their wild state, espr-ially as
they cannot be expected to cempete -%vith the cemrnon fowls as egg-'ý
producers. It is aise extremely unlikely that they wvill ever be killed
eut, fer netwithstanding the absence of respect fer game laws, even
in the old settled districts the chiekens are as thick as ever, for there
is ail over a gi'eat (leal of' land( tlîat wvill neyer be brought under
cultivatien and it is exactly suited te the chickens.

Yet I think the experiment -%verth trying, and if any of the
gentlemen of the Society have a suitable piece ef ground and
inclination te take the trouble, 1 wviI1 endeavor in the spring, te find
]iim the necessary stock te start with.

February, 1883.
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BIOLOGICAL

STUDY 0-F THE TAP WATERt
IN THE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE, TORONTO.

BY GEO. ACIIESO.,N, M. A.

Science Jf<csier ÜL Toronto Gollegiate In-siiute.

The object of this paper is to give the res ilts of investigattions
into, the b)iologYical natuire of the suspeiided matter in the tap-water
of the S0hoo0 of Practical. sciencle. No 1)retellce is Madte of being
exhaustive, for the wvork lias only been carrie(l on at intervals, and
observa-tionis for %ny definite length of tinie have not been continu-
ons. The results theref'ore are fr;agnientary, but rnay serve as a, basis
for futuire auid more extenisive researchi. A thoroughly systellatie
examination of the wvatershotild include flot merely the deterina-V
tion of the animal and vegetable species 'vhich are to be fouind in it,
buit the J)hVsiologicaI inlulence whichi tiese organlisis exeirt, and
their importance fron et saiuitary staadpIIoiiit. rfIis snlbject, accord-
ingly înay be deait wvitl froîn1 both a% ilorphological .11d aL physio-

lopal1 oint of vîewv. it is withi the fir-st of thlese aspects <)nly thit
the present pîtper is concerned. In regard however to the p)hy5io-
logical and hygienic aspect it nay be briefly observed, that the
purity of wvater does not (lel)ewl xuerely on the (1ualîtity of orgaie
miatters w'hich it contains ; for-, if tiiese be living vegetable growtbs
containing chlorophyll, they have a benelicial iniflutence on the wvater,
lJy supplyinig oxygen to it and rexnoving carbon dioxide, provided, of
Cour1se, that tiîeir preseince in large quantities does not cou nterb-ala nce
their salutary effects. On the other han1, there are orcranisms.
wvhiclh, even if present oily in srnall mnmbers, exert a, very prejucli-
cial influence, ind wvhich, if tndIoubtedIlv recognizcd as constantly
occurriuig, slîoll mark a water as unfit for use.

To obtain matter for exanuination two niethods may be employed.
Onie is to tie a mnuslini bag to the tap and allow the wvater to mun in
a slowv strearn for a few lîours ; then, taking off the bag, rinse it in
a snîall quantity of wvater, which, on being allowed to seutle for a
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few minutes, wvill afford 'an abundant supply of sedînent. Mie other
plan is to open the ta)) to the full extent and allowv it to run for a
shiort timie, so as to stir up wvhatever sedimient mnay be in the pipe;
then a, tall glass cylinider is hilled, an(] a wvatchi-glass attachied to a
piece of 1)lattii1if wvire, bv whichi it can be raiscd, is let dowvn to the
bottom of thie vessel. The whole liglitly covered is put aside for 24
hours to allow it to settie, and aftPr thiis the wvateî' is siphoned off
atinost down Vo the wvatch-gIass, wvhichi can then be raised without
disturlbing the sedliment which it contains. This latter meth-od
possesses the advantage thiat the saine quaiitity of' water is always
taken, and thus the awounts of secliment at diflèerent times can bo
compared; while it is almost impossible Vo fix a tap to i'un continu-
ously at a given rate, owving inainly to variation in the pressure of
the water in the pipes.

A littie of thie sedinment obtained in either of these ways wvas
transferrcdl by a pipette Vo a slidie, and examiined wvith a Hartxack
Objective No. 8 and No. 4 Eyepiece. This conibination bias a
rnagnifying power quite Ihigh enough foi' diagnYiosing- the inost of the
formis; thoughDI on one or two occasions a No. 10 Immersion wvas
used.

The actual aniouiit of siîslpendcdl inatter present in any (lefinite
-qianitity of tie wvater varies verv considerably, anci depends u1pon
several cond(itionIs, ailongr w'hichi somne of' the most noticeable are the
season of the year, tlie aniotnt being greater iii winter and springy
than at any othier tiie; the 1)I'Cvalence of storniy weather; the
quai-ter of thie citv fromi whicli the wvater is taken ; and the tal)
itself ; for, if the water be (lrawva froin, a pipe wvhiclh is seldom used,
it is sure Vo conVain more sediînient timu thiat froin one in constant
IIsc, as it settles whien allowcd to rest for soine time. Tlhere is no
donîbt also that orýganisiiis are ofteîi found in the mains wvhichi are not
found in wvater takeil directly f'ronî the lake. This, together wvith the,
fact that Vhe inuiber of individuals of soine species is. gieater la Tlie
water of the mains than iii thiat of the lake, may be expi md on
the supposition thiat thie foriner hiabitat affords thema a better food-
supply, consequiently Vhey iffltiffly more rapidly. 'i'ne exclusion of
liglit also seenis favorable to the deielopnit of certain florins.
Another inarked resuit ot' these investigations bias been the, conclu-
sion, tliat uiiany of* the forins seemi Vo liave a 1)refeî'Cuce foir certain
tirnes of the year, being machel more abundant then than at any other
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time ; but the exact harvest time of each. particular form bias not
been accurately deternunied, siîice the observations have not be-en
8ufficiently close. For the saine reason, tltlioit,, the comparative
frequency of most of the forais met wvitli ean be in(hicated gene-
rally, their relative abuiidauîce or scarcity at :any l)artictI1ar tinie
cannot be stated with any degree of aecuracy.

To the foregoing general remiarks is inow added an enuinieration of
the different organic species wvhich froin tiiîue to tiine I have foîmnd in
the tai) wvater of the School of Practical Science, wvith brief notes on
sone of the nmore înterestuwg florins al11( a more (letailed accounit of
,one or twvo 'vbiel 1 believe to- be lîithîeîto uîîdescribed.

DIATO.MAC,'EAE,.

The Diatoiiis are noticed first because by fln' the grentesf par't of
the se(imint con-sists of thein, and because in the numîber- of species
they greatly exceed any otiier group. Thue diagnosis of speci-es unless
ole is a specialist in this (leIartfielt, of nhicroscopy, is îiot a very
easy mnatteî', esl)ccially if the literature to which onîe has access is
not very extensive. Accordingly a sli(le wvas 1)epai'ed and s.,ent to
Pl-of. H. L. Smnith, of Hobart 1 olle.ge, Geneva, N. Y., w~ho kindly
narned tile following species

Nlelosira Crotone nsis, 'bllrafetaaC?,clûtellu .kutzinq ian&,
'Oyc. operculata, Cric astrea (a Varictv of Stephloriscius ïNiagaînae),
Steplianodliscus F are ragillaria Cirolonnsi., Prq rer~

(=Dinieregramn;L 0-î'uow), l"rag. ('«p)uciina, Sijuecira radians,

Syn-edlra longissima, yn raluCoce-oneina parvuihi, Coe. cymbi.

.forme, Coe. qibbumi, Jynbcllu d1icephalci, Savicuda 'ralios"I, Nav*

.Aitz:>,(hia lineata, .S'ILireii p>nnata, Su r. linet, Coccone ;S 'Ittv<itsii,
LCoc. placentula, Gymatopieura ( Sp.inctocystis) solea, Pleirosýigma
Spe nce ruG moni, te nc/l>n, 0Go'uph.. anua naCmpi. con-
.strictun, Gomph. Sp. ? A m/)hprora oru uta, Od ontidiu>u>è mt(d)ile, and
Bncycnmna caespitosu.m.

lIn addition to the aboye, the folloingi have also been noticed
ffabellaria floc,-ulos(t, .4st"rionlla formosa, ilferidion roustrictnrn,
A cegnýocyclus Aiagarae, XAitzscitia sigmoid/ea, Tryl'lioel1la gracilîs,
.Lipitliemia turgida, Cymatopleura (Slntcpi)el/iptica, Eu2notia
didyma, A1elosira varians, and .1elosira dentat"i, n. sp., wviti char-ac-
,ters as follows :-Filaments, sleîidei' ; frustules, scarcelv twice as
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long is hroaid, (livided in the centre by a double lune ; extreini-
tics of the ceils dentate :hreadth, 0[0075 min. -0009 min. Figr. 1.

The two species, Rhioçin«Erieusis -nid R. gracilis, arc. ailso
presenit, the formIler aIlays; aiid the latter quite fr-equtently. As R?.

grrzcilis has onliv I.t-vbe 1srbd vP-f. Summlith, hyv 'honî it
-%vis fir-st diseovered in ilteings", fîomil die NiI:ra.ivcr WaLer supply
at Bîlflio, ît carctr are appended :-" Frusties sin."all, siender,
101111(l or buit ompcsd;amnaîlli. olîsolete ;bodvl siooth -

fifteen t.o t-wcnlty timles as lon1ccaS bm-ow: 1inlipecrfect*v siiei:; calyptra,
collicai ; Inistle long ts101 as Ille todv or 11-e.-oti lgil

curved. and. witl th>e cîvf riigiqlly Sihems ;lengthi, -O04',
-0S."t canl be rea1dilv distiln.gîîismed frolli Ji. Eriezsis hy its

cuirvcd bristic. and IwN the alsneor the inri~swlich aire. s0
clm:actm'i~icof thle latter .species.

Tv inliglit he obs,(.,ervc here ini paissillg that the ahove arc the off]y
two fresi W.Itcr sp10Cies of as/i~>1l1U( \-et knIoWnl. ail the otimers.

1)ciln lmin 0i. TJhe (isne f tlle.Se t\wO Species. togetixer -%vitli
others of genler-:, Stucli as .9ep.îw'b lisus and ActYoycwe, Ilnostly

firmel-l,l \woîdd.( Se(*i to point to the 1.1et of the comnction at one
perioil ot the~ -geat. lake.s wir h the oe:în. mand the 8survival of il tèwl
marine or brackmslî terilis. %wlii ba:ve bepil able to accomumodate

thimuciv&ms te tue md terel iltitiomîs of tlncir lîa.ita.-.

1)esînlids as tfas mit îrsît kîîown are a11il illh:bitants of freslb
w'ater, anld. is staiecd Ihv \vooil ini his Firesa \aterMg,"pee

tmmt wh1iclî is piîre aîli nîu. Tlvhave beîîi foiîîîîd in stagn-pant.
waicr. b ut nevm*i in tlm;tt aL'tt-l;l\ pl~m itii. Next to flie Ditollns tlley
arc thc coi mluest veetld tonu tol ouîid in the ffiterings froni
oui, %mtcr suapply. a nd tlue- see mn te, lie mîîost pi(nttifil in die laItter

amtof 'viniter amid îhîin-in i m'iîg '[llç, comiiioiiest i'ejectatives

of this famn)ilv Ire severa sece of l 't~ it, soînoe of %vlmmchi 1 lime
flot beemi able to e ~termîîîîie.

In exerv gaItlîenIing- are to Ile fonmnd considveî'1le lillinhcrs of a
foiIi whîichi is fîre i)v C. 'M. \%m-e ini at IperC 011 the Il Microscopie-
Forums obevin m the %valter of L4ake EmIie, a. cmîiled I)' himi Clos.

Veb, 1lit NvIlmlcl is iiiii ý,IIlmillcI timami the forum1 decçilmhd I)v WTood
mndem' tiîis naine. die i;îîneter as a1 leîr 'Ille heilig not more, and

ofte-m less, than Q(0031 min. ( -= <>*0001 5). li shlape thley V'ary
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considerably, being more or less lun-ately curved, senîi-circullar, bent
into a loose spiral, or sonietinies resenîlding very much a pair of
cow'.s 110ru1s; extrenlties greath' attelnuted. On onle or two occasions
a lai-ger formn was observ'ed, whichi agrecd vers' closely iii characters
-%vit1î these snialler ones. T[le fvond wvas lunatelv curved, varying to
sigInoi(l or spiral ; distance betwcen the extrernities about 30 tillues
t'lie bi-caditl tiIperI niargîrrn verv convex, lower very coflcave ; no
central inflation ; taperigc, daI to. al acute point at the
extremnities; coniteints raufflar. Diam. 0-03S 11111. (=0-0001-5.5").
Hab1ita«t, Lake Onltalîo, Fig 2r.

Ili mie gath eriing- a fille livingo specinien was noticed wvhicli in
xnlost of its characters semnied to approacli more ilearly to C'los.

parvlam 'Veq/than ;Uiy otîmer, thoughi in soine resplects it reseni-
bled Clos. Venus as dcscri>ed by WTood. lui size howei-cr it difflered
froni both of these. The diamneter wvas fomud to le 0-01833 min.

(=0h00074"'),.atii the lntmabout S tLi mes as iinuchl. The iiaue
nlients uî,venI b)v ibý>Lbemmllîolst tor Clos. parvullun are diani. max.
0-00026'-0-00062". and length 6-,S timnes as muuch ; anud according
to WVoodl the dianlicer of' fbriis referred 1.v hlimn to thIs species is
01000-S. Clos. Vemus ba- 04«Id' .- s at liamnter of' 0-)0" u i1 S-12 times
longer thani broad. 'lije geiieral appearance of the forni was verv
siniilar to thait of' (..los. ycrvulum as {inrdv WVood, and as the
actual size of :uîy species cati hardly be reg:wided as f ixedl within
n;U'row lilnuts, it lias bcen referred to ls.parvuheul.

A.nother iuiteresting forma \vliicli is nerya -v prcsemt l>)ro;Lclmes
in soine res,)s-cts the descriptioni of Clos. sctacculm, but is not aceur11ately
de-scribed. iii any îvoîk at mv. communimd ;accorditigiv I prps for
it the maille Clos. fiI/orIII, witli specific clmaractenws as follows

Clusv3rum il~~»veZ. sp. Fromî< v'emw slinder. -greatly elonigatcd,
e;tch e.xtreuîit being a colommrlcss beak at.s 1ong, or uleal-v as loi)- as
the bodIv ; fihiforin, cv1lidrical, suxoo0tît imot hlmately curved. b)clly
flot iniflated. rdul, attcnluated towrards the apices, %wlmicli are
romided and sligýlitlv curved duwinw:rds ; Vacuoles 3-8 iii cacbi linîib
in a single series. B3rca<lthi 0.00361 11111- ( 102",lcngth
0-4154 mnm.-0-62 mm. =016'))2 ),or sa;y 60-100 tMines
the breadth. H{abitat, Lakze Ontario, Filg. 3.

Clos. 0?riÈJitle-ii lias also 1)001 observed. Otlier Desmuids Nvere,
Statr«tru~ fracO, Stauî.l. punctulatu>n, and a species of Coeinariu7n,

I)Iobably Cos. ccumis.
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Other Clîlorophyllaceous Algae present wverp Protoc.occus Sp. ?
Cidorococcus Sp. ? diain. oF celi itself being- 0.0176 nmn., aîîd of

.01i11 together with its ivaliine coat 0-0264 11in1. A ikist rodewn ts
(1i1tp/idui) alatsSceizedesmus quatlricaucla, P<iatunSp. ?

?ediastrumn Boryvun. Thle forîns iiicluded iii tlîis latter species
vary soinewhat froîn the description giveil by Rabeinhorst anid Archer.

Tecoeinob)i-.'n is circuhwa ini ondinue, MelIS ini a sinig4e stratmn,
arrangred in three rows rotund ai central ce]l1 ( 1 + 4 + 10 + 1F)

imier ceils variable, 4-6 :ingled. conicave at one side ; 1)eriJ)herLl celîs
*convex on the inner side, on the outer side inotched and ta)~iginto

two .oic -uulate points. )i.zm. of periplieral coils 0iJ0065 1111n.

(= Itbotit î'Q-").

1 have also seen another species of Peliuisfri- wlîiel is flot

descu'ibed iii any wvork to -whiichi 1 have ha<l accecss. The celîs aire in
-aSt *l uttm, and ini Lwo rows roun(l a ceýntralI ccii (1 + 6 +.: I2 2

inner celis polh'hedral, 4-6 -iiigledl; periplicral ceils pentagonal;
external amgle ro1u1cel into a sing-le prcs about as long as the
(liaitncter of' the celi1. l)iaî. oi coeniolbiuïn 0-04:34 mmn. 0-=010 173")1
.11(l of periphieral celis 0-O 1241 1111. C=(013

iSpiroýqira sp. Y Sterile joins 10 tinws as long as broad ; spi ral
-single with 41 turis ; ceil wall at (-ach eîîd prioduced. i)iaîu 0-0124

( =II 0-0005">. Fertile joints uiot observedi.

PliÏCOCuII ROMiACE-A L.

Beogîgto tuep Plivcoclur-onis there wvere a few% toui-iS ob)serve.i,
vuz.

G7eocapsa .'pJunsa, wvilul is probably 011]V a zooglaea stage of
Siro.ijalî ; I[erislitupedia ,îÛV:î (Sp. ~>;and at krast two sj'isof
Osedlarut. iviluîeh Iave becîî refCrredl to 0Us. 1i'pa. Vccl, and oe.

*Cldorjna, Iuiza.the former heing qui te coi nmno.i du riii- thue îîoîi ti
of' Mardi, more so probably tlun -at, -nv otlicer Lune.

Uzîder tuie naine Sclîuzoplui'tes are included ail diîe oaîinsconi-
moîl' knlowîl as i3aCtCi-ia, togetiier with a fi-w luarall iI .gr-e formis,
rnîuîtilpîyilg cluiefly by traîusverse fission, thouigl iii soie cases sp-]ores

.arc for'nud. Tlie!se organztiisînis.at bcst have but a 'loubtrui relmntatioli
aind if LIîtermîittent and other unalarial fevers. Auirx )ilîtlîelia,
ýScptc;tpmiia, Pyacîiai, Tibercic, andl otlier vu-tulcaut coutagiots dlis-
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,easos are produceà dliroctly by tiiese forms, it is quite proper th-at
we should ho verv careful that the wvater wo dlrink is free froin them
if possile. If wve look foir natura] %water howvever whlîi is abtsoliitely
free frorn Bacteî'ia. pî'ob.ibly w'e sliah look in vain. But 'vo inust
remeitiber clhat ail fornis oà Bactoria are 'lot capa-ble of producing,
disoase, evenl if soin are. or itt ainv rat e thiat they dIo flot do0 so undor
or-diîùwtv crusacs but only' ini particular and weliakdcoil-
-ditions of the organisni or organm attaeked by thiern. XVc must not
be surprised then. to tind Bacteria in our water suppîy. 1 have
obser,-ed even iii fresli filterin * s ail the coinnion fornis, nicrococci,
ro(l-like foi-uis. virospir-al foi ns, and zooglaea stages. Butt if the
filterings ho alloweil to stand oxposed to the air for a few liours. it is
alllaziing llov rapidlv they iincrease in xiinbers, andi after a dlay or
two the wliole li'ueonverted into one inass of Bacteria in all

stagres, at the expense of the other organisis, and eveîxtitlly
leiiviiîîg nothimg but the siliecoiis frustules of Diatoms. anid Nvhlatevur
-othor inatter likoe timis delies their- digestive powver. Probably there
is 11o place 'vhie thoy'N thrive better, almi whoere they exist in greator
num1-bers, thaln lu the -School of Practical Science ; for tîey tire
certain to ho fouad tiiere ini everv thiag wvhieli is flot po.sitive.ly
destructive to thei. There is no douht thon thjat their preseuco in
stieh ahunldance ln -scdiiaeîîlt whîclî lias beonl ailowod to stalid for
soine tinie exposod îniîy ' vb iii great inieaisiir accomitod for bv gerins
getting iinro it froi the atimosphoere, as well as those alreadv thore

Ado.ting the view lield lîv Billiroth. Niigeli, Cienkoîvski.. Ray
Lankester, and Zopf1 thatr ail the forias iisually (lOscribed imxmdcm' the,
generic imaes ~\irccuBacterlumai Bacil lus, Leptothrix, Clado-
t.hrîx, Vibrio. S1 'i! t.Spirouliacte, tc., are onl]Y developiont
stages of Schlizophîvtes, iii Opposition to that of Colin anîd othior.S,
tilat t hey are dist i net ïpeies withiout înor1plîogîmtic connection. al
the forins OisrV(iave becon rctèrred to the two species, 67adlotltrix

Conornngthe first of these two Zopf renîarks, that Il what the
C0o11111on brcadl înoiul (PŽnicilliim crustacen) is amnong thoe aerial
11o11l fuii. C. Ï(i .1/11101< i a o- tiie a1qiatic fulngi. umd therefore

it inighit be quite pi'oi)flly doaioîiimiatcd the l water-funigis, ' Xas-

£0171 bu?,') par' excellenîce.-
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Tiiere arc Leptothrix forms besides the ordinary Cladothrix
filaments, %vhieIî, by the breaking up of the tbireads, produce micro-
cocci and rod-like forms. The cocci are circulair in outtiîxe, and hlave
a diarneter eqalnor at îlo.st double, titat of Micrococcîts pro-

diiouColin. li fi-oî 924 Vo 48 hours these mnicrococci develope
inito rod.like formîs (l3acteriumî, 3acîlltis', wvlich agaili give rise to
Leptothrix, and by branching to Cladothrix filamîents. These
filaments are often rolled into a loose spiral, and these spirais give
risc to \Tjbrios.Sîrluî-n Spi roclîaete -fornis. Ail the foris
already mleintimied mlay pass inito a. zooglaca,;- or restiîîg stage.

J3 'gyialt (6aiba goes thro ugh prettv iinueh the saine modifîcatioiis.
There are Leptotlîrix-flke filamenits of considerablv larger size than.
tiiose of Ciadotlîiix dichotoînla, Bacillus,; l3acteriuîn, and icrococcuis
foi-fis. Spir-al forînis are ahso clevololped. wh1ich however 1 have nlever
see.n in auy of the sedijuent 1 ex.tiinied, ail the spiral fornîs nioticed
bavinct b(en referred to Cl adoth n x.

lit the studv of' these organisms it wvill be fouiid of great, a(dvaîta
to st;îin thein first w~itIî rose-aniiliiie, Or jodinle.

Beforce proceediuig to eniumerate the species beloîigiîg Vo the
Animal Kiiugdoîni, a foriii inu-st be described wvhieh I ntn 1 uz?.led to
kiiow whiere to locate. I lmbve offlv notice1 it occasioînallv ; and 1f
am incline(] to reg,,ard it as a Desînid.

The hody is spheroidal, ini optical section Iiroadi(ly oval, SUr'IoUided
by a fil-Ii cvti (dernlu color, brgh 'meîî ; chlorophyhl, (lisposecI in
t'vo lenlticuilari malss(esl ;tcuoles, four ; body stirrouîiided by 7-9(>
stin;, colorless, more or less curved bristies (setae), coîuing off radiallv,
ai 3-5 tintes tlie long diameter of the body in leugth. Three
inidivîduials gave tiie folio wi ng umleasu remleuts

Diamn. (I1). 0>0093 in. by 0.0124 min.
(2). 00Ç1142 )iinni. by 0(>1428 mii.
(3). 0-0121 11in1. by 0-0154 mm.

Habitat, Lake, Ontario. Fig. 4.
WVood descî'ibes a globuhîr forni of Seredesnus witil radliating

bristles, to whîich the organisin above described is possilîly allied.
Ili addition to the for.eg.oing specis the vegetable kiiîgdomn is

reprieseiitedl by starch grains, spores of fungi, and, occasionally somte
romainîs of the lîigher plants, such as p)ollen grains, cuticle of
aquatie plants, NwFoody fibre, &c.
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PROTOZOA.

The animal fornis belong mostly to the Protozoa, being nearly ail
included in the grouips iRhizopodla and Flagellate Infusoria.

Rhizopoda.-Arnong thle lhizopods wvere noticed at least two
species of Amoeba-A. proteus aujj A. raiosa, but not verýy fre-
quently ; on several occasionis a-lso iid1uy,,a globulosa, Actinwp/try3
sol, and Acant1wcyjstis tuljacea, (SI ).

Flagellata-Beloinging to the Flagellata Infusoria there are a few
interesting, forms, soinle of whichi 1 shial notice iii detail.

31fonas lenzs is occasionally seeiî, but by fair the comninonest species
is Dînobryon sertularia, and a brief description of this beautifull
animalcule wvill iiot bc ont of* place. In the spring and early sumicr
they are to be folind iii large nuin11bers nli every liltering, buit in
autunîn and tbrioiighI the wilnter they are rarely miet with.

In the classification adop)ted by W. Savitle Kent, iii his "Maimad

of the lInflsoia,.I" tlîey are pla;cedl ini the Order Plagjcllaa Euzstomnatt,
anid Pam-»iily CitiysoiiioinadIidact. Thle characters of* the order are as
follow% : Il .Animalcules possessiing one or more ilagý,ellif àrm1 apl)ll(-
agres, but nio locomotive orgitns ini the forum of cilia ;a distinict oral
alperture or cytostoile invariably dcveloped ; nit1ltil]yingý by lolîgi-
tudinal or transverse fission, or by subdivision of the ' hole or part
of the bodly-siubstance into sporuilai' eleients ;" and of the f.iniilyr

Animalcules bi-flagellate, rarely nioyio-flagellate, social or solitary,
free-swimiigi or adherenit, naked, loricate, oi' immem'rsed Nitbin a
coninmon miucilagý,-inouzi matrix or zoocytium ; en(lophisin always con-
taining two lateral, occasiommally green, but more usuially olivc-brown
or yellowv diflèrentiated pigment bauds ; one or more sup)plenmentary
eye-iike pigment spots frequently p)resciit," and, as far as at present
known, they ail inhabit fresh wvater.

The genus Dinobryon consists of animalcules with two flagella,
one considerably longer than the otimer; attaclied by a contractile
ligament to the bottom of a colorless horny lorica, the individual
loricae being connected together so as to fornu a colony or comipound
branching polytheejuni; endoplasin containing, two lateral. green
bands, and a conspicuous eye-like pigment spot situated anterioriv.

In the species D. sertularia Ehr. the individual loricae are per-
fectlv hygaline and transparent, and are shaped in greneral. like au
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inverted cone, thougli they are seldom seen l)Crféctly synirnetricail,.
but usually more or less twisted and def'ornied, es'pecially at tha.
posterior end ; the znouth is everted, ani belov this anterior rira
there is a slighit constrictioli, then a slight expansion, belowv whichi it
tapers to the posterior pointed endl; they are joirned into colonies by
thie posterior end of one lorica beinr attaýchled to the(- interior face of*
thie rirn of' the one imrinediately belowv it, withoiit any intermediate
pedicle ; very often the eîIds of two loricate are inserted into one,
and this l>ro(luces (liChotoify. Einipty loî'icae like this are found in
large nuinbers, either connected or floating, free duiuig the time-of
the year alpeady inentioned ; but in iniany cases the zooid itself is io
Le seeîii attaehied by it-, delîcate transpaent ligamlent to Hic bott.om.
of thIe lorica, and raroly exseC1te(l. ]l l)-ape the zooi(Is are elongate-
oval, wvith the two flagella eolniing oit' quito close togethier fr-oni the
antevior end(, and on a little lip-lîke projection is situa ted the redIdish

ye-spot. According to Stein, thte oral ;upurturc is close bcsi(le the-
p)oint of insertion of the two flagella. By the aid of' tliese flag-ella
tliey propel theuuuselves na1 idIly Qhrouugh the water w,%itli a roîl ing
motionlid asI - tlîey sail across the fldof thie microscope. wvith t1leir

salyloricae. oval green bodIies. re(I eyc-spots. ani rapidiy vilwat-
ing- flagella, they' present one of thic nost beatitfil olbjeets to be, seen
in the Ili-scrL)scopic wvol<l. TIhe Ilngth of1 the separate loricae as
giveil by KEwt is f'",antd 6f tlie eonitainied zooid f but thlese
ni casilrlelnluents hiave a1lvavs been fèuuud1( too siluall. The average
1ength of the loricat is 0-0.3 min. (=0.0o) 1:i" ilid of the conitained
zoid ()O0132 m111n. - 0-.1176 =005~ 107

On one occasion two separate zooidIs were seeui in one lorica, one
in the uisual position at thec lower end, and the other just at the
nioifflh partly extricled. Thlis nost probably ivas the result of
fissionl anld tlie newly foirmied zooid hjad îîot yet secreted its I)rotect-
in- calvx.

Th'le spheroidal encystunents recorde(l by Büt-schili ami Stein have
also been ohserved. Tbcy are to be seen, at the moths of otherwvise
enl)ty loricae, and also floating free. Tliey are of a yellowisli-brovn.
colour, andi consist of an outer dense cuticiilar cyst enclosing a
smaller more or less eccentric one Nvith protoplasnic contents. No
eye-spot wvas observable. At one point on the outer capsule there is
a littie conical prýotuherance standing. out prominently from the rest
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of the circinference, and on the opposite side of the ininer cy-st there
is a sinijiar p)rojectioni. -Steiii figures tiiese as occuirring about the.
saine place on both cvsts, buit in all thiat 1 observed they were on
opposite sides, and oa the outer cyst there wvas only one. The
di-areter- of the miter cvst iii several instances Nvas foîmd ta be abouit
0.01l.5 iram., ffld tlirouglî the Iprotuiberan-.ce 0.0217 rm. ; and of' the.
iiuier 0.0124 11m1. Fi,,s. 5, 6.

Dimnbryon stipitatun, '8leiit, wvas also present once or twice. This
SncCiQs (litIbrs frora the one julst described in the greater proport1ionate
lengthfl of the loricae. whliieh are tirnp)et-sliaped, wî(test at the mouitl,
andl taperinig off iinto the acuminately pointed posteî'ior end, beinçv
abouit 7 or S tiuîis as lonig as thieir- greatest breailth. Th zooids
very iiiuchl resemblle those of' D.. seretularia. blt arc more elorvraited,
ani OCCUp)y the aliterior. huif' of the lorica, e) attaclied by a
tllrea(l-l ike Ii!.tiiIeit to its lowver side %vail. A la- amv-lacemus

Il1o1( or. less bpwridl )01 is Sitiuated nlear the posterior. part of

the vindopkisni. The(- lemîg-t of thie lorica accordiing to Kenît iS
F].,Vo ov tlîree odhei' species of Flageliata hlave also beemi scen,

Quie. bcouigto tile /oa-1uelti.e., nionnis wvitl a collai'
stirrouiidiliîg the sinigle flagelluuî, I have reterred to Salpiagoeca

figrifs. int. Kealt gi ves the followinig Cluaracters for tiuis
Lorîlct .s Stîles-fusit*rmn1, or. vzse-sli.tpCd, mwidest Cfli-

trnllv, tap)erîngl equalýlly towarls the twvo extrenuities, but expanding
zia;L uîerliorlv\ into a -sonmewliat piwolonged anld everted lneck ; Coli-

t.1lle(l anlinialeiule flaslc-Slîpud as nli S. amnplori<huin, .1. GCLArk, buit
of lagrsize. Lenigtlî of lorica *roJ Hiab., fre.ih Nvater, solit.ity."

TIhis for-ni wvas seeîî oiily on onie occasion, attatclcd(. to a froxud of
Rhîizûsolenia Eincisis. Thei lorîIcat W.vs cmnIpty and( corre.sponided.
closelv wvith the above description. Iii anotiier part of' the field
Ilowvver 1 found wvbat probably %vas the zooîd of tlîis species whlui.
lîad been set free> Lholigh it is poýssible that it in-iglit have beein
.1loiosiga 6ocial-is, KLent, witli the description of whIicIi it closely
agreed. 'Vue body wvas soinewvat pyriforî'm, îvidest posteriorly, xvith
ino pedicle; a single long flagellam svirroiinded by a collar. Length
of the body 0-0062 mIii. ( &',breadth 0-00465 nin'. (

On onie occasion I got a glimpse of a colony wvhichi I tliink belongedl

to the fainily Coclouiosigidlae of this order. Unforttunately I lost,
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sight of it, and[ ucver stucceeded in finding any of' tlie saie kiuîd
again. It wvas probably a species of' Aisterosiga, in wvhich thie rnonads.
are zaanged init stellatte fashion.

.Another fori bas been <loubtitilly referred to the Plagýellata-Pantos-
tomata, bain ily B13ikoecidae, wliih jeu cl ndes sedentary aniimnlcules
wvith an auîterior lip-like proninience, cither solitary or ini colonies,
secu-eting separate luorny loricae, nîostly stalked ; flagella two, one
long and olie short, ; no dlistinct oral aperture. Ili certain. of its
characters this forîn reseînbled Bicosoeca, lacvstris, J. Clark, and in
otiiers Stylobryon petiolatumn, Duj. sp., wvhile iii geileral appearanoe it
mias very likze a, large iDinobryon. I was unable to nialze out wlietlîer
there 'vas a distinct oral apertiire or not. The individuals as far
as, observed wvere solitary, and characterized as follovs :-Lorica
sub-cylindrical, a little more thail twvice as long as its greatest breadt1h,
wvith a, pedicle of' about equal ]ength, widest l)osterioidy, slightly
ever-ted anterîorly, tapering to'yards and conically pointed at the
posterior extremity ; zooid broadly ovate, plastie, wvîth an anterior
lip-Iike prouninence, occupying thie posterior bal of the lorica, to
the bottoun of wvhicli it is attached by a, contractile thre-ad-iike liga
mient on wvhîch it rotates ; flagella, two in mnumber, one long and one
short, inseî'tecl at the base of the lip-like l)ioniiieflce ; endoplasmn
contaizîiig two lateral greenish-yellow bands, andl a reddisli eye-spot
situate(l anteriorly at the base of the lip-like p)rojection ; contractile
vesicle single, located posteriorly. Lengthi of the lorica, 0-03141 m m.

< -",andi of the contained zooid 0-0171 nim. ( H-J&) ab.,
freshi wzater, Lakze Ontario. Fig. 7.

K~ent regards Styloln'yon petiolatunL as undoubtely a. comnpound
modification of Bicosoeca lacustris, and possibly the forni above
described is a varietv of the saine species, considerably larger than
the one described by H. James-Clark, if Lt is not a species of
-Dinzobryon.

The Cilio-Flaqellata are represented by a species of Péridineum
flot determined.

Infusoria Ciliata.-Belonging to the Ciliated Inftisoria thero is a
large species of Vorticella frequently seen, either attached or ftee-
swimming; Stentor is rare ; also a few ilolotrichous and Hypotrich-
ous formus, free and encysted ar-e to be found occasionally.
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i\ITAZOA.

rtle other animtal foims wliih have hcîî noticed are not very

\TJ~. 1~~1 %V0s.1114 tlnî' ae r-epreselte(l by flie iVemaloidl Anguillidla

Iluviliis, wlîich is not vory columon ; and by one or twvo species of»
kotVfc.eîeloigii to the fiaily Br<wltion-iduo, in whichl thero is a
CM1.i1pace and one0 or more eyC-spots. These are Anuraeoa stipitala(.
and aîîotlîer spccies wvitl the back of the carapace oIflaflCftQ( with
ftcets, ils Well as f urîîisled wvith teeth in front. A .spccies of' the
(tenus ]Jr(w/ioiUs itself lias also beexi obsev'e(.

Ait-iiROPioAi,. -Thie Crustace-a are represented by at least two
spocies, C'yclops quadricormus and Dap/tnia pulex, or at nearly allied
forni. Cyclops esj>eciaiiy is comnnon both iii the adtuit and larval
.stag(Yes.

Belonging to the 1Prird b ave noticeo;- species of ilaC2obi-

Otus rar-ely î>reseîît, probably AlI.IiJlvd.
Epithehiai colis, bristies of crustacca axid insoots and other frzg-

raouts are to ho founid among' the debris which is always prosent iii
Conisîderable quaxîtity, and whlicii is generally described as Il floccient.
inatter." It con-sists mainly of broken Diatoîn frustules, as a good
(bal of it romiains after boiliicr in nitric acid, I)artly also of docom-

iJose(l organlo mattor ini a fino stato of dfivisîin, as wvel1 as. a siali
quantity of minerai înatter.

The bearing which the f'oregoing obevtoshave on the question
Of, the plîrity of' Tlor-olto'S water supply IUay non' ho bî*ieilyv alluded
te. Ju<liir fr-oî the xaîscroscopicad examinat ion of the skisponde1
nitter in the %v:Lter, I Nwould cliaracterize it as one of tuie put~~

ol[ ira-ttural wvaters. ixîasinuchi as it i-, alituost entîrely froce froui anly
1uVgtaIiisIlls \VllîeJî are either t1icnseIl'es diroctly injurious, or wvhichi.
b lw thon pi'eseîîee, %vou1d ilho% that 'vater 'conta.inc thieni imst
ulecessatrily bo i n.j urious. The great bulk of the sedinient consists of*

vpuget.tbbe Inatter, andl that in a, livinr condition. The animal forîns
arle chiefly Flagellato Ixîfilsoia, 'vhich are inhabitants of frcsh w'atcr.
not depending for their food on dead, decaying, and poisonou,
niatter.

The a,.bsolute amnount of' sodinient i the Nvater 1l caninot accul iatelvý
,-tto ; but the chlemical anialyses show tho a.iniounit of ltlblunîiloidl
ainmouia to ho very stmall (averaging *003-OO7l grinzls perV gai.)
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1n i ave foiund it necessary to î'un tlie ta> a considerabie tinte to
colleet any appreciable quantity.

As already st-,cted, my investigations hiave heem confined to the
tap Nvater iii die Schiool of Practical Science; and, whlîe admitting
that othier taps in diffeî'ent parts of the city wotild probably give
different resuits as to quantity, yet [ thiink the quality would be
found to be practically the sante.

APRaI 7th, 1883.

EXPLANATION 0F THE FIGURES IN PLATE.

Fî. 1. -ifls, dci«, ii. q)p, filamnent of 4 frutstales.

Fir. 2.-Cloterium., sp. ?

Fro. 1.-Clos, filiforme, il. sp.

FIcG. 4.-Unknown formn-probably a Desxnid.
FGs. 5, 6.-Encysted forins of Dinobryoii sertitlaria, Ehir.

FiG 7. -Flagellate Infusorian alliedi to Bicosoeca lactistrbs, J. Clark, and
Stylobryom petiolatin, Duj. ; e, eye-spot ; cv, contractile vacnole;
lb, lateral bands.
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